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Fifteeatli Annual January Sale
AT THE DEPARTMENT STORES OF

CHELSEA. MICHIGAN. THURSDAY. JANUARY 17, 1895.

WASHINGTON LETTER.
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P*i*. But this temporary arraagemeiit
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^ the White Hou§e. And no event has * dinirrace to a
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Coffee

i lm'-'j •‘7:

W« •bAll offer extra IndaoemenU to buyer* In ell depart menu, for caeh a* I ‘“rrea P01^*** wa»Hmgton m
VJZ fJ, ' •*^D 10 reduc* 0Ur l"oclt <° •* low a point '*« upected event of the New Ye... bh.!,..-, , . . - -- - -- _ _

CLOTH I NG DEPT. 8en*tor fll11 pedestrlally exemplified the ^ The P*^1^
W. offer .11 «.r^|n m.^ ^ and chUdron'.&^^r JL.^ £~SST^

Sizes at one-fourth Off. I Itreeta to the White House. He went to I of .tht ̂ “bBeaaa on the tab* I

In «u!U we offer a good many children*! 2-piece suits at 4 nrice One int nf the d[n™ >n a moat democratic way. not It > ^ th® conference * WM «teted
oen’s suite at A off. One lot of pants at | off. Every suit and everv neir nf eTen taking the trouble to secure a cab 00 f**®*^* would be made to make I nr*! 1
r3^ ^ll en’ sTi ned coat s at 1^° oT tSSSP fhl8 0ood blue o^erall. The meeting between these star actors ter^r^L HJT ^1^^ PlBOSe YO|J.
at 39c.^Men^s lined coats at k off. Gloves and mittens marked down. Caps i off. | Senator and President— U described by | optoior^t th ̂ ^bfi ̂

fX7r\lllH I __ 1- _ m

V5

Try it.ter'^.rs. best on the

^wui;cu Priaw ™ ^ worm 7C. 125 lbs. I to the weather, as far as all aDDearances I — — I

IS^d* « sTm °5 ‘Sa® went- bnt undoubtedlf^rnot. B,T* OF ONONDAGA ROMANCE. A P«*» “*>!•« At Sc •eh.
Sraru "h. LuB ?bT^.^ ̂ S0' i^e,i^0^hnh^r|8#O*tor HU1 *id ot^ epUod,th.t.t Ln„.iUd bT K — I pencil* 6c por dot

5^11 Jsllp.^«p«.Wcro^ ^ of the m*n with whom fUoe ‘The

misses* newmarkets, childrsff’f newmarkets and ladies nlush cloaks wh^hw. he h“ been * iW0«i» Points has g^ven X ' ! u Bpeak 0 WT appeared, i - • -r —
sssrJoCT^ »» « ... .m.. ^ .i..,,.,. ccirj:

PbwffSlf^aaffis:. “ •‘•00- *" bi“k“ *• * •* ;»*. ,».» ?r- ^L , ^ . . _ . . ,  8011111 . reconcUUtion to that of how the “!,* ?* fuI,y M 11 hM 50611 to S| lbs California prunes lor 2*c

this sale en all 1 0Pi8ode ̂  ‘nllnenoe the future fortunes | ^^to toe frsciyisitMy totdi- 1 Choice layer figs 15c per lb. *

sonal .reconciliation to that of how the tVSt ** fuI,y M !t hM b«on able to
U* .U.. .0 .„ •fi*d# “V ‘«ifl»«ce the future fortunes * br*gme'“*r{ trtdl- 1 Choice layer figs 16o per lb. .P-portlo.. chaptersj ̂ Choice Florida orange 20c per dd.

I S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

wwb viewy 4m vaacea Tr„.7T:TTl TUnitirffr _ -------- - ----- ifTraapa.  . — | '• -- FW uw.

by the friend* of Mr. Hill. TCVug^l ̂  tf>6 •PTlng of 1880 Her. WiMlamTi^kt^^°l^^d!!vfhr,M,r
Uon that the leniorTlew Tort Senator I move<1 from Waterloo township, | ™*t »»>«!<« and ererything In tk«

Uto become the administration's leader I county, to wh»t Is now known as I #. „ groC*rV “*•
on the floor of the Senate they repudiate th® JoBe* *arm< three and one-half miles 3' Su,tmt* r“*iM for 36°-
outright. So far aa the situation in New wert of thU PIace- He owned a large, 7 h*™ **ull«Wr “’•P {oT Wc.
York state ts concerned, the Hill men P°werf“* dog, which had bull blood and Electric kerosioe oil 7c par gal.
declare tnat the Senator hu nn I wm very ferocious. In thA 4.**.*

— w.av,Ci ucvt, luw ffiui men - -------- *»-.vaa ui»u uuu uiuua ana
declare mat the Senator has po need to wm8,ver>r ferocious In the night, just
strengthen himself in that direction. In he htLd retired, when the boxes,
their opinion the President hoe I barrels and miscellaneoua Mt.r*rw’> tk.f

VT ft ATT TV/T TTi ,K,!,|“lr*“gtilenhim*el,ln Hu* direction. In I he h»d retired, when the boies, I -

iNU W JiLL M L JN -I AnUStrOUfi SCO
V

— ^^.asav/u luc r resiuem nas now no »“*o^ou»ueuiui "traps mat
New York following whatever. After I been brought by wagon, were still

disposing thus of these two interpreta- on the P°reb and scattered about the
| tions put upon the White House episode yard» he heard ̂  d°g growl from his
tho Hill mf»n thAmBAl vna' •nswiw^a. aU-a s t * I OCWlV-fOUnd den timlar hs» HT-' ’I

That C. E. Whitaker is prepared to sell Coal Heat* I ,,‘wuo pufc UJpun uie nrmte 110,180 epUod© uc nml mo a°g growl from hisi- - - -
the Hil1 men themselves suggest that the newlJ-tound den under the porch. Mr. I O McCOLGAN

Sto.«, Wood H«Uog Stove.

,k Stove. .t lower prio«thU,U,o,w.re ^
9iM a , , - y BT*. Up011 Mr*HU1 “ » party peacemaker? I whoweDt to the door, fearing that the Chelsea . u_
^er Ottered before, fKlBWlgP In fact will make such I They 8*y that the democratic leader who I ^g01*0118 brote might attack an inno- 1 _ __ .l yRB mS7 h° longer holds on any personal score, cent P^r-by. It was about midnight I IB/ A nnNT Aia " '

low pncefl aa to aston- ̂  yjjmgjr ̂  iah you* He also I md hlnde» the re-establishment of good I when he hetLTd a horeo ronning furiously I W A\rffcSlKft feellng “wt co-operation against the com- alon^ 150 road to the eastward. The I * T^Tn^rn » I ̂

ttt. «wjM|no of bms and o^ovwo^.Z'saoa
the towwt Irtoea to be found in Chelaea. Sowing | I «» ^ ZlZ I c»n«., . „„

of«« and eawa _ _______________ ______

The shabbiness and inadequacy of the I ̂  been stolen from Elmer D. Hunt” w'*— ̂  *** w**a/awa>«,. k^.ttaaa^ i Executive Mansion are never more evi- wl10 Bved on the farm now owned by

u . , . . .. a dent than at this time, during the social ThomM Amends. Although Hunt spent I - - - --

^ai ioneff oneaper than ever. Sewing Machines re- [whirl, when it » called into use for aocio- the prlce of tho hor80» *»* that was no /"operative, prosthetic and» I official functions. Congress is fully ad- meai1 ̂ gure» he never recovered thelvJ Ceramic Dentistry in all their
vised of the crowded and uncomfortable 8tolen b6481- branches. Teeth examined and sdvioe
/is\*w4 i+lsxvt ~ £9~ 2  _ a .« «... - I Y . I t*\ wrmw% * — - 1i.La  «•

m WHITAKER
B. A. Snyder
TjF j^olicj

IS Hi jk-

• SOBayV

rM

>S 6CLLiNG THEgKWi
Accident Insurance
^ $H0£ (rorMe1?)

AT T^rt^ollm

vised of the crowded and uncomfortable 8tolei1 1)048 1. branches. Teeth examined and sc
condition of affairs at the White House, The Johnson swamp was then as wild f!T’ attentk>n given to

and the need of a commodious and ap- 1 *nd lonely a spot as could be found in I ^P^U8 °™t Wld
propnate home for the Chief Executive Central Michigan. At all times of the ^ *Xtncth*'
Is a subject of constant disenssion in V041, except the very hottest months of I H H AVERY D n »
official circles. Occasionally, when time summer, it was surrounded by a zone of Office over Kempf Broe.* Rank ^
hangs heavily on its hands, Congress has I w»tor which was waist deep. Us bushes I -- _ _ _ ,

the matter up for discussion. But the in m4uy Pieces were so thick that one m I* RANK ft IT a raw ~~
imbers of this august body the midst of them could see but a few r p^. * .Jw .

»nv mat**—   * I font kS«> D ___ I 1 rrUP”. 01 4 06 «*

J)o uoa k-povv
**100. polity^ wil^ evQX’y

J»ir of

patriotic members of this august body , — wum oui a rew i r o - ^ _
have so many matters of a personal feet before him. Berry pickers ofteJau^ tPr*u0f ̂  4tClty,' ̂ ber
character to deal with that they have no searched for hours before reaching the] u ,P‘ 10 neW ^bcock Building
leisure in which to consider the dignity I ll4rd Jand. | Mall, 4toeet.

of the nation. The old houre is, of During a term or the Ingham county I CMMJ“A* ‘ - Msoil
course, kept in excellent condition, sev- circuit court, which was held early in* r -------- — •««- . vuvuxt. uvuil, wiuca was neia early in | — —
eral thousand doyars being annually ap- 1851, a large proportion of the cases were fIK0- W. TURNBULL ,

nd all the modern Blair and H»nrv it ____ ____ _ I partment, is now nren»Kwi

have any

propriated for this purpose. Its exterior,

i which is beautiful in design, is painted I Oonodaga. Those legal giants. Austin I S Mansion Attorney in the lnterioTBeT
! immaculately white, and all the modem Blair and Henry H. Shaw were arrayed part?ient’ 18 now prepared to obtain
improvements have been Introduced into against each other, the former for the et11 ex‘wWtors, widow*,
jhe interior. The private part of the prosecution, the latter for toe defense.] thereto’ None but legal
hCuse is conifortable and large enough in contests, the earnestness and bitterness ca*nre<*«

ip Proaidant’a I _____ » ___ *_

‘VyOGw^tdone.
Laundry Work.^»«f^iS

lie receptions the space is quite insuffi- longed to a gang organized for purpose No. 8— Detroit^
cient, for the official part of the Execu* n# rpKKpw •«/! *k.#* n-.* *u- *_i_, ». . 1 vr_

i 9

a* once ,

and get it.

E:

r ' ir

Respectfully.

EAM LAUNDRY,
A. MAPES prop.

one hundred years ago. Mr. Cleveland
has taken toe bull by the horns in his

customary direct way, and has secured
repose and quiet by tenting chouse ou t
of town, to which he ----

toMetoan

— — - ̂  ^ robbwgr and Umft, But the trials emixset w
tive Mansion is exactly as it was planned not end in a single conviction. The^Nof 1
one hundred veara aim Mr. <']avaU**h *^** __ * ^ . . I MV* o

6:10 a.m.

I'

\i

. -- — , * »*v;j

were not, however, without their re*ult i -

They broke up the orgaabutioo that h«d „
so terroriied the community. They fum- ‘ W°-
hhed Ipcal history that h»» fceen agd
rated with rest for more than fifty

* •rlaoal Republican.

—dj

. W+imm
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Secretary McBryde^a made aflnal ap-
peal to the Coal Operators1 Association to
arbitrate the troubles in the Pittsburg dis-

.V;.

Hetty Green regaled the clerk* at police
headquarter* in New York with stories
of her career and her opinion* on political

FEARFUL SUFFERING | n. « T«re
old, had a large *hawl-pln In her mouth
and when ahe laughed it alippetl down her
throat She i* in Philadelphia and »ur-

m

STARVING MINERS IN OHIO EAT c^ong are trying to remove it
RAW ELOUR. Snowalide* cororing five mile* west of

, lA>ck Haven, on the Philadelphia and
- «_ Erie Railroad, blocked traffic. A freight

Klevated Train Jampa the Track- ̂  boun() Wa8 .uhmerged by an
Aa Oklahoma Attorney Dlagraced— avalanche between Ritchie and Hyner
Trouble a Kanaaa Coart Houae—
About One-Cent Poatage.

H't >*-

Many Mlnera Starving.
Over 30,000 people in Ohio are on the

verge of starvation and there is impera-
tive need for immediate relief. The in-
vestigation of their condition, commenced
at the Instance of Gov. McKinley, prom
lues to reveal a harrowing state of af-
fair*. One case ha* already been re-
ported which shows the deplorable condi-
tion., of these unfortunate people. A
miner who had worked but five day* in
three monthq went to the grocery where
he had always traded and aaked for a
sack of flour on credit The grocer, hav-
ing carried the unemployed to such an
extent that he was nearly bankrupt, re-
fused to let him have it, but the man
frenzied with the refusal, seised the sack
and ran home with it, and when an of-
ficer went to the house to arrest him he
found the wife and children eating the
raw flour, not having tasted bread for
two days. He turned away and did not
make the arrest. This is only one of 10,-
000 cases where people are actually starv-
ing in Athens, Perry and Hocking Coun-
ties, while three times that number are
in desperate straits.

•‘I/* Train Falls to the Ground.
While, an 'engine of the Kings County

Elevated Railroad was switching at 8ne-
diker and Liberty avenues, getting ready
to start back with four ears to the Brook-
lyn bridge, it ran off the end of the track
and fell to the ground. It dragged one
vmpty passenger car with it. The only
men on the part of the train that fell, the
engineer and firemen, were fatally in-
jured.

NEWS NUGGETS.

Ivy Bobo, colored, was hanged at Fri-
ar’s Point, Miss., for the murder of his
wife.

The Hillman insurance case has been
begun in the United States District Court
at Topeka, Kan.

Lewis Raymer, of Lexington. Neb., 7
rears of age, accidentally shot and killed
nis sister, aged 5.

While skating on the Sandusky Riv

A chance “spot
n affluence.
By the sxnlosion of 4 boilor In C. B.

___ v
were badly hurt, two of them
Wllaoa’s

explosion
sawmill atat Meta, Mo., four men

of them probably
at the Moyer Coke

plant at Uniontown, Pa., resulted la the
injury of alx men, four of whom will dio.
Corning mill No. 2 of the Miami Powder
works, located five milee north of Xenia,
Ohio, exploded, completely demolishing
the building and killing three men. JNro
miners were at work in the colliery at
Haaelton, Pa., when the breast closed In
on them, crushing them almost beyond
recognition. Both men were married
and leave large families.

hie moment. 9, 7 ’ 1

, which had alargenum-

ot coals in

L

Rio Janeiro. T»
t Nich^heroj;

^ 1X2^ z 'ztrzz

—
BRITISH ™-

0

Port

the furnace* In every

escape the flames. Altogether 120 pe
eons were drowned. v ^ # .

Convicted of disclosing imnortant In-

formation concerning the war

Ralph \V. Bond, ar-d 27
Philadelphia, was sent to the Philadel-
phia Hospital for the Insane, suffering
from an attack of insanity brought about,

is stated, by excessive cigarette smok-

ing.
Mrs. W. H. Bannister, of Tarrytown,

whose husband was, until last summer,
law partner of Senator Lexow, has eloped
with a hackman, taking her child with
her. Friends say the couple have gone to

Bismarck, ,N. D.
Over fifty boats were swept from their

moorings in the Mouongahcla River
around Pittsburg by the flood. Severs
barges, each loaded with $10,000 worth
of coal, sank. Bottom lands around Etna
and Sharpsburg are entirely submerged
The Actors* Protective Union of Boston

is considering a plan for securing for the
60,000 actors In this country an amend-
ment to the national election laws where-
by they will be allowed to vote in the place
where their profession may call them on
election day.
Judge Parker, of the New York Su-

preme Court, has decided that the rail-
road commissioners can use railroad
passes issued by the Secretary of State
and that the new constitution does not
prohibit the Legislature from providing
that passes may be issued to State officials
when traveling on official business.
One of the new rules made by the Law-

rence Scientific School faculty at Har-
vard requires the young men students to
take a course of hygienic cooking. The
Boston Cooking School will initiate them
into the mysteries of kettle nud dishpan,
and there is no end of feminine gloating
over the prospective fun. Arrangements
are being made to begin teaching the
Harvard .men in the spring.
The rendition of Judge Hour, of Con-

cord, Mass., was reported Tuesday morn-
ing ns being worse, and members of his
family are now expecting his death at
almost any hour, us he appears to 1m»
steadily failing. The venerable gentle-
man maintains his good spirits through
all his sufferings, and at times gets into
a jocular mood, in which his old-time wit
shows itself with a sparkle as bright as
ever. He realises that death is near at
hand, and at the same time has no fear

Towns along the Ohio and the Eastern c t w Vn6 Dreyfus of the French
water courses, especially Pittsburg, were grm_ waa publicly degraded at Parta,
given s scare Monday', but the worst, ;t ̂ renced to deportarion and Imprison-
is thought, is past. Heavy rains for for- |nent in a fortre*s tor life. HI* epau ettes
ty-eight hours swelled the MouougaheU wew 0ff by a non-commissioned
and Allegheny Rivers to flood officer, his sword broken snd thrown at
This is about eight feet less than the last Ul8 feetf ^ manacled, he was led
flood four rear* »r>- Over flftj bo«L nrnund the public »qu»re. He attempted
were swept from their moorings along mftny times to proclaim his innocence,
the Monongahela River. A number of but time he essayed to speak tht roll
barges loaded with coal and worth $10,- 1 0f drum* drowned his utterance. ̂  J

000 each sank. Many mills had to dose
on account of the water getting into the IN QENERA.I*
fly wheel pits. ’ Among /them were tho t
converting and the 32. 33, 35 and 40 inch The most disastrous fife that has taken
mills of the Csrnegi® EM Company at p|oce in Toronto, Out, in tomny yeans
Homestead. They were compelled to broke out In the Globe Newspaper Build-
stand Idle just as the strike collapsed. ing early Sunday morning, and before it
The Carrie furnace, the Pittsburg wire could be got under control the Globe
works and the Braddock wire works at building find half a dozen buildings ad-
Braddock were also compelled to close. joining had been destroyed. cansing a loss
u'lmm nns a wholesale hanging of aggregating about $1,000,000. In addi-. • |n ti.e Cheyenne and Ara- tion one fireman lost hi* life, and severalX Jortrjntr.%fherXe The -t- other fir^en were injured. »me of them

tiers down there hare, ever since thoj _ u ___ ____ ^

Sooth Dakota's
Startling Aptitude as a Modern
nander— More Municipal Rottenn.
In Chicago's Tax Collection Circle*. I

mett nnd cattle rect^fl o< th» ^
Ktig., Chamber of Commerce ig
lal Hall has served to bring ont a atoi

opening, been the victim, of mapstidiiMj J^h^jontiM^^ heap

Mr
IF

ISiilWffli
vigilantes a few days ago started on tho sociates invested $75,000 in an irrigating
trail of one band, followed it into the canal acheme at Gila Bend, A. T., some
Pan-Handle of Texas and then back into years ago, and have k®pton HvnMuggooa
the Cheyenne country, overtaking it near money after bad. until f^eir total inveat-
Cantonment Here a battle followed, re- ment has reached The|pTO.'M>#1^
suiting in the wounding of George Gas- was sold out by the sheriff and aH the
kill and Simeon Campbell, two of the rig- rights of the Peoria people were forfeited,
ilautea. and the capture of three of the R. G. Dun & Co.’s Weekly Review of
thieves. The latter were hanged without Trade says: ' * .
much delay, and their bodies were shot Failure* for 1804 are fully reported, be-
to pieces and left hanging as a warning, ing 13,885 in the United States and 1,83J

 ~ . I in the Dominion of Canada. LiabilitiesSOUTHERN. in the United States were $172,092,856,
and in Canada $17,616,215. Neither the

o.u”si"»T v-rs “t: XTPbS

dead in the river at Little Rock, Ark. liabilities of trading concern*. A few
G. M. Acree, a wealthy planter of | gtate8t including New York and Peunnyl-*

of jealous abase in regard to
meat and American business

British husbandry, now coolly
to tqke an additional million from
ish traders and consumers,” la
on all aides. Chairman Cooper
It was merely ft question of no
there Is no doubt that the retailers
have accepted the situation. But
viewed by many as marking the
ning of a aeries of other encroachme
on trade. The Americana go ao far
to aay not only shall the salesman be
prived of the pound and a quarter alk
ance in every quarter of meat Mthr
allowed In order to compensate for
loss sustained by shrinkage in transit
in cutting up, bat he mast not make
an allowance to his customers. This
only the first step towards obtaining
trol of the market, and when it
their fancy to corner trade.” The Amt
can shippers maintain they should
make the concessions to thf|MM
butchers, ~as their meat is carried In
frigerators ao long it is IMM
shrunken when sold and ready for
The custom of granting the amount
each quarter arises from the fact
English meats are brought to market
ten while still warm, and ao the alloi
ance does not make up for the shrinl

i

\

l

While skating on the Sandusky ttlvgjv*
eight miles below Fremont, lA!£b9f45od-
wsy was drowned.

The American Biseifit Manufacturing
Company has cat the prices of crackers
from 15 to 20 per cegt. ,

Lee Mantle, of Butte, was nominated
for Senator from Montana by the Repub-
lican legislative caucus.

An investigation of corruption in the
police department was begun by the
Grand Jury at New York.
^J^4f.''©ttrlingame, ex-Prehident of the
Bank of Commerce at Springfield, Mo.,»
was arrested at Perry, Ok.

Franklin Johnson, son of a Booneville
(N. Y.) banker, died at Monte Carlo un-
der suspicious circumstances.

By the death of Lemuel Coffin, the well-
known merchant, Philadelphia receives
$167,000 for charitable purposes.

The Southern Chapter ot the American
Institute of Architects will memorialize
<k>ngres8 to pass the McKaig bill.

Available ̂applies of wheat in the
United Htates and Canada decreased
H06,0<X) bushels during the week.

P. G. MeLoughlin, an old and highly
respected member of the Chicago Board
of Trade, dropped ttead on the street.

A pen-made counterfeit of the $100
treasury note turned up at a Toledo, Ohio,

bank. It was a dangerous imitation.

A bill ha* hjeen introduced in the Ne-
braska Senate for an act to permit di-
vorce front a person insane or idiotic.

At the meeting of the Lake Carriers’
 Association an agreement was adopted
•to purchase no coal from Buffalo shippers.

Detective John Norris of Ohio is in jail
In Richmond, Va. ,on a charge of trying to
bribe the District Attorney in a gold brick
case. “ -

Justus C. Adams was nominated for
Speaker of the lower honse of the Indi-
:ana legislature by the Republican cau-
•cus-

Neil Hepburn, ex-postmaster of Long
Island City, $7,(100 short in his accounts,
-was sentenced to two years in the peni-
tentiary.

Bills for the taxation of all church prop-
erty and to repeal the law permitting
Catholic bishop* to hold property in trnst
were introduced in the Michigan Legis-
lature.

CongresWan Caruth says sn organiza-
tion. of which Lyman J. Gage is Treas-
urer, ri* making contracts with business
men by which it hope* to reap a vast
profit in case of adoption of 1-cent post-

_______ - ....

A guard of deputy sheriffs has been
placed over the county building at El,

; Reno, Kan., by the Commissioners of
Canadian County, owing to a rumor that
an attempt will be made to destroy tbe
building and its, records by fire in conse-
quen« o <>i charges made against the re-

^ tiring officials. ,

J. L. Brown,, who wn? recently elected
. Coimty Attorney nt Perry, Okla., was a

hand and at the same time has no tear manufacturer of wneeung, nr. va., utu* rauures nave uwn
w1t,mver^s>dTiifirg: Jt was only Hie. .doing business;

other day that he was aTifr brwfifc* to States Senate. averaged to 'other day
one of his sons something like this; “I am
engaged at the present time in the occu-
pation of dying. Whatever else may be
said, there is one matter of satisfaction
in the work, and that is, that I have am-

ple time for it.”

WESTERN.

Benoit, Miss., accidentally shot and killed
himself at Memphis while cleaning n pis-
tol.

Nelson Whitaker, the millionaire iron

vanin, show more tiilurescfthan in 1893.
and in a few Southern States the amount
of liabilities is larger, but in central
western States, very much smaller. The

South Dakota Plundered.
Probably the most startling faih

that has ever occurred in South Dakc
or the Northwest was revealed W<
day morning when William Walter
lor. the outgoing State Treosirer
President of the First National Bank
Northwestern Mortgage Trust Com]
of Bedfield failed to appear to
settlement at Pierre with his
Treasurer-elect Phillips, of Deadwc
The news and the closing of his Redfii
bank came like a thunder-dap from
clear sky, because both Taylor and
financial institutions with which he
connected were regarded as firm and
liable beyond question. The news fn
Pierre dempuBiratea that no money
held th^re to the credit of the

,u“‘. JPrdasurer. and none Is held in the
field bank. It is estimated that

manufacturer of Wheeling, W. Va., haa failures have been 12.5 In ever^ thousand
1 h liabilities hav®
each firm in trade,

Coojier and her daughter at the Mcmmei | exchftnf{^ for every $1,000. The

practice

Probate
rred
iity

by the
went

John Eldridge, brother of u wealthy Chi-
cago man, was killed for $25 at Denver.

William Bowers. Marshal of Gallup,
M., 1ms disappeared. Foul play is itl-

leged.

Omaha police have arrested three men
who are alleged to have robbed Sandow
and other hotel guests of several thou-
sand dollars in money and jewelry.

Ex-Governor Pennoyer of Oregon has
endowed a scholarship fund of $3,500 in
Williams College in memory of his son,
who died at the college last November.
On the pretense of examining the gas

meter a thief secured access, to St.
Joseph’s Hospital at Omaha and robbed
Father Daxncher of $0,250 in note* and
money.

8. H. Hutchins, father of Miss Gertrude
Hutchins of Denver Colo., who married
Clarence W. Clarke, an adventurer, on
two days’ acquaintance, has become in-
sane through brooding over his daughter s
escapade.

Eugene V. Deb* and five other direc-
tors of the American Railway Union were
taken to tho county jail in Chicago Luea-
day afternoon. George W. Howard,
former vice president of the union, and
M. J. Elliott did not put in an appearance
and a bench warrant was issued for How-
ard’s arrest. Elliott sent a dispatch to
Debs from Mabunoy City, Pa., saying
that his child had Jnat died of membra-
neous croup at that place and that he
would come to Chicago at the earliest pos-
sible moment. — r- — ------- — - — -
The Humane Society at Cincinnati.

Ohio, received* box from Burglar James
Anderson; now serving a long tenn at the
Columbus penitentiary. It contained a
lot of toys made by the burglar for his
children, who are under the siqiervigion
of the society. Anderson is the crook
whose eacape from the Cincinnati jail
caused a great political scandal three
yeads ago. His recapture was due to hi*
love for his children, from whom he
could not stay away.

Assistant' Cashier Frank H. 'Sparks, of
the Cincinnati Postoffice, took $583 from
the cash drawer while alone in the lunch
hoar to make np a shortage of $283. lie
then struck himself on the head so as to
cause an abrasion, lay on the floor to be
found apparently unconscious by the jan-
itor. and then asserted he had been at-
tacked and robbed by two men. His
story was so faulty as to arouse the
suspicion of the police, and when closely
pressed Sparks admitted his guilt

Mining circles are ht a flntter of ex-
citement over the announcement of~~a
rich strike made in the Lackawanna
miim. situated on Green Mountain, a fqw
milW south of Dendwood. A twelve-
foot vein bus been uncovered, the one

7 . . from Newnort Ark. exenangea, ei.oo iur every *a,vw. xukfarm, twel.e mile, from Newport, Ark. 9 jn ^ (,|par Ufht the flt(.t ti,at
bwaim surrendered hlmwlf. s of ramnioditles are at the [owe*
E. L, Colburn, prominent >n church and jevel ever known

business circles of Pine Biun. Aric^, \\ as Kirick Brothers, commission dealers of

publicly cowhided by May H u ’ |“e Buffalo, have issued their annual stock re-
1 6-year -oM daughter of ̂  May Hui,- ̂  COTeriQf the stateil of 0hio, Indiana,

gard, a widow, t ar r^1 1 r^,f f?y t “ I Illinois, and Michigan. The table given
shotgun at Colburn s head while the ̂ irl 8howa tbe T|Bn>ie supply of stock In eom-
cowhided him. purisou with last year. The percentage
Editor Moore, of the Blue Grass Blade, on bog8 ^ baB(Mi 0n the supplies of last

was assaulted with a cane by John T. year at time. On sheep and lambs
Shelby, Breckinridge’s law partner, st ^ percentage is based on the stock on
Lexington. Shelby pulled out a bunch of hand Dec. 31, 1894. The figures: Cattle
Moore's whiskers. The cause of the trou- —Ohio, 32 per cent decrease; Indiana, 30
hie was an open letter from Moore to per cent decrease; Illinois, 35 per cent de-
Madeline Pollard Inviting her to go on a crease; Michigan, 35 per cent decrease.
lecturing tour with him.

WASHINGTON.

General Philip Sidney Post, member of
Congress from the Tenth Illinois District
died suddenly in Washington.

President Cleveland says the insinua-
tion in the Senate debate that the visit of
’Ilawaiihn royalists was connected with
the departure of American ships from
Honolulu is absurd.

An order has been issued extending the
.civil service regulations to all superiu
tendents of stations in the postoflices of
the United States. The order takes effect
immediately. There are 126 of those
offices.

Senator Allen of Nebraska, Populist,
made a two-hour speech in the Senate de-
manding an investigation of the Senate
restaurant because of an Item on the bill
of fare wherein $4 is charged tot beef-
steak and truffles.

Hogs— Ohio, 10 per cent decrease; In-
diana, unchanged; Illinois, 20 per cent,
decrease; Michigan, 5 per cent, decrease.
Sheep and lambs— Ohio, 52 per cent de-
crease; Indiana, 42 per cent decrease;
Illinois, 45 per cent decrease; Michigan,
40 per cent decrease. There seems to be
a decided shortage in cattle in Illinois,
butftwo ccounties reporting more feeding
this year than at this time last year.
Hogs are reported generally unhealthy in
Southern Ohio and in a good many parts
of Illinois. Some sickness prevails in In-
diana, but very little In Michigan. Wheat
Is being fed quite liberally; in some locali-
ties the percentage runs as high as 75.
In Michigan particularly it is fed to a
large extent, and the best results are re-
ported. „ __ ___

$350,000 is missing with Taylor,
from financial loss the action of Ta]
is felt terribly by all who have known
done business with him and the final
enterprises with which he has been
reeled in years past. He and his et
prises have handled many thousands
Eastern capital, and his bank has
wuys been regarded as one of the
safe institutions in the State.

MARKET REPORTS.

POLITICAL.

Senator William P. Frye was renomi-
*‘»t<Hl at Augusta, Ma,x-— — --- - --

I In Georgia county elections the Popn-
lists did not carry over fifteen counties out

Chicago — Cattle, common to prime,
$3.75^6; hogs, shipping grades, $3.50
<W>4.75; sheen, fair to choice. $2<94;
wheat, No. £ red,.54(g55c; corn, No. 2,
45@40c; oats, No. 2, 28&29c; rye, No.
2, 50^(5 lo; butter, choice creamery, 24\£

eggs, fresh, 19@21c; potatoes, car
lots, per bushel, 53®70c.

Indianapolis — Cattle, shipping, $3<g
5.50; bogs, choice light, $3<^4.75; sheep,
common to prime, $2@3.50; wheat, No.

Brlbe-Rceker* In Troable.
Startling disclosures of corruption

tho collection of West Town
taxes are promised as a sequel to the
rest of three men claiming
with the Collector’s office of that db
of the city. The men are Solomon
Henri* Weil and Charles Newman,
charges of conspiracy and bribery
lodged against them through their effo
to get money from William H. Dm
under promises of having his tax
reduced. Detectives of the Mooney |

Boland agency, who made the
are after a fourth member of the
David Trout, who is said to be
the conspirators. The Civic Fedet
is behind the detectives and proi
further developments in the coll
of taxes in other divisions, of the city, I

BREVITIES,

of 130.

Senator Pettigrew was unanimously re- 1 % red, 52@53c; corn. No. 1 white, 41®
nominated iy the Republican legislative | 42c; oats, No. 2 white, 33®33%o
caucus at Pierre. S. D.
Governor Upham was inaugurated at

Madison, Wis., many prominent Republi-
cans witnessing the ceremony.

A caucus of Massachusetts House Dem-
ocrats has decided to nominate John E.
Russell, of Leicester, for the Senate.

The contest between Washburn and
Nelson for the Minnesota Senutorshlp Is
developing a great deal of bitter feeling.

FOREIGN.

The vein is well defined. The James Collins and
two poor miners, whom

The Saltan of Turkey is furious ut ex-
premier Gladstone for his speech on the
Armenian outrages.

The late John Walter, proprietor of the _ .
London Times, left a personal estate of I ®heep, $2®3.50; wheat
£293.573, all of whiehgew4o Iris children. «‘»7^o8^c; corn, No. 2 yellow, 46®47o
Fifteen Armenians cliarged wlth polit- * white. 85@36e.

leal crimes escaped from jail at Shabln- I jJ.MUwaahoa-»>Wba$t« No. 2 spring. 54®

St. Louis— C&ttle, $3@6; hogs. $3®4.75;
wheat, No. 2 red, 52@53c; corn, No. 2,
42@43o; oats, No. 2, 30@31c; rye, No. 2,
49®51c. ’
Cincinnati— Cattle, $3.50@5.50; hogs.

$3.50@5; sheep, $1.25@4; wheat No. 2,
54®55c; corn, No. 2 mixed, 42®43c;
oat*. No. *2 mixed, 82@33c; rye. No. 2,
54<®55c.

Detroit— Cattle, $2.50@5.50; bog*. $4®
4.75: sheep, $2@3.25: wheat No. I white,
55®50c; corn. No. 2 yellow, 43®43ttc;
oats. No. 2 white. 33®34c; rye. No. 2.
51®52c. " .

Toledo- Wheat No. 2 red, 54Vi®55H<* .
corn, No. 2 mixed, 42®43c; oats. No. 2
white, 32@33c; rye. No. 2. 51<gl63c.

Buffalo-Cattle. $2.50(3)5.50: hogs. $4®
No,. 2 red.

The United States Patent Office isj
to date with Its work, for the first
in fifteen years.

Retire W. Frees. State Timber
in Wisconsin during Governor Taj
administration, died ut Oshkosh.

Sir Henry Pnnsonby, the private
tary of Queen Victoria, was stricken
paralysis. His condition Is critical.

Charles J. Tranter, a prominent
dent of Covington, Ky., dropped d<
the residence of an uncle in Chicago.

Miners of the Massillon .district
•eluded their action in rejecting tb«J
bitmtore* award and will resume wc
Mabel Bird and ' Alice Cht

students at Monnt Holyoke College,
disappeared. Tho police are search ii
them.

Avalanches have overwhelmed a
ber of small hamlets iii the mountain^
tricts of France. At Razerques
persons were killed. ;;

The third Oklahoma Territory
ture convened Tuesday. J. H. Pit
El Reno, is President of the upper
and C, M. Barites, of Guthrie, is
er of the lower house.

The Huntsville (Ala.) Female
wan destroyed by, fire. All of the
were rescued and most of their
lags saved. James Gillespie *wiw
on the buck by a piano thrown
upper story and seriously injured.

While Joseph Phelan and Mari]
Towner wfcre being married In Indi
oils a constable and a ladies' tail
peared. The latter claimed $20 wj

bride's brother iudatv,

Troops pursuedkarahissar.

killed five. '

Ex-Premier Gladstone gave expressionnrnr^lnn 7^°' 1* 40@51c: W*. ̂ (**7 $UJB%
11.75.from which, after' malty assays, gives- wish for a tffmrion of the Irtih u»rtj i

returns averaging from $1,500 to $3,700 in replying to an address from the Friend- I

blc, of Texas,

Governor
Silver party •

Tiicwluy.

in replying to an address from the Friend-
ly Sons of St. Patrick of New York.
Official reports receive*! at Vienna in

tegard to the usrof tfftti-Ufxlne in the dis-
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mmm long

Ah, iprn were afreid

W •newewd a
ihe Indians ran off

her knees in prayer at tbs

[her* ' ~dertr6°’ Wld ,here 1 l6f*

WM • rash for
the tree— and there, to their great joy.

IN TARIFF.

congressmen seem to
VERY INDIFFERENT.

iM J | on her ki
of herseli

‘ HTrt.! ' wm

aamg no

with great modeaty, and did JoTmanK

meiuory of this noble heroine Is stil
held in the greatest respect. - Ram’s

Jprewr-rl
I ttme no “

only

J*'-

-j&r
. uwy

» m«n of-L-. ^irk^A-d>rk *0°tr*»
.Vhileilowly fstbemi tbo •hadowt of night.

, fern on tb® blltaldss were alashtd with
Mood.

And down la (he corn where the popples

> ib® foe had creased from the other side
bit day. In flee of a murderous are,

* * “ flown in 1U terrible irei
went to color the tld*

.iRru^.vMlBe!” At the call there came
Two itsiwsri sdlmera into the line.

M sssaS1^^ niZ'

Sold ter* PNM|Bir a Way.

rpHERE are namle-
takable , indioa*

^ tiona that the men
who sncceeafally fought
for the nreaerration of

the Union, and
whose  a 1 o r
he hie ye 4 the
freedom of
slave, are ra

of the
> rapid-

ly passing away.
At the recent
meeting of the
Grand Army of
the Republic at
Pittsburg it was

stated that the parade of the veterans,
if the most impressive

sr* Kerr r and a voice answered “Herer

winds I one ox ^ m08t impre#aive
•^shudder crept through tae cornfield* features of the annual meetings of this**** patriotie organisation, would hereafter

n Dean then a soldier spoke; to be a part of the programme, for the
carried our regiment colors.’* he said. I reason that at thn AiiwenoAd &<fa an a

LU W4- oonaaquM tinfirndty^ of’so ̂ nairf of * he
survivors of the war, the physical ex-
ertion was too greet a strain upon their
failing strength.

But the most suggestive sign of the
passing of the brave men who fought

night. * ~ — .w ~ . ihe battles of the Union, and who
Of tn hundred men who went into the natat, ̂ aTe survived the dangers of the march

H—rf hm aew .h.E -« — * ----- I and field, is to be found in the late re-

port of the Commissioner of Pensions,

iHE name of the I *rom w4i*°k ** nppeare that at the end
heorine in the °* y®*1* total number of
following story P«n;ion«r» *** 960,644. At the close
- --- « ----- » * « °f the previous fiscal year there were

* ** • ~ -

to the roads de tala body He®,
Ipwwed a moment to girt him a C ---- -

He murmured his motber’s name, I think.
a drink ;___ f thin

death came with it and clo&ou his e) e»

_j s victory- Yes. but It cost us dear
"For that company’s roll, when called at

UI liUMM.WM U1«U WUVf wrili lull) luc nm
lumbered but twenty that answered ‘Here

A W •*# Jttimve Deed.

referred to, while
i other lived near the scene of so-

related to • min- dr°fE?<LIf n,ione” wer* restor®d to
ister of the oos- y* and a«»0ol were removed from it by
pel by two offi- , or other c*11*®*- The new
oers in the revo- cla,mant* decreased from 368,799 in
UWrr wTr 40.“8 » 1893-94.
one ofthem be- 4.The#t UI,®rring|7 that
ing a participant * ;ho rank® ®f th® veterans have begun

4wJ: -ui — I to grow thinner, that their numbers
They mark the be-

the rtirmirt j

id passing of the
decreasing)

ginning of the rapu
brave survivors of the- ------- - ...w.. v. great armies of

the frontier of Burke County, North maintained the m-
jrolina, being apprehensive of an at- |'e8ritJ ^ Union, that made the
*k by the Indians it was-determined hxm*n. ohft!;®1 nok onlJ a ®*n, but a
.meknoieetfri “ * ‘ortin e more •°2SSSn%“;

Assuming that no new classes will
A j yg a a v ̂  ^ _ _ f _ ® • » - • 

They proceeded some miles

*r'
estruction. The road to be traveled er6d of camP* ft®
ky through a dense forest in the fork march and bf u,e» “d ®N>®cially

[l a riter, where the Indians concealed J™"! who Tere ^u?d.«d. th®
hemselves, arid waited till the trav- oi W?*™ 18 one that 11 bard.

h ¥ere “ ‘b® desired spot. Sud- ^ th°^
only the war whoop sounded in front, enl“t®d m J864 «® wmilarly well
M on either side; a large body of ttdvftI1®ed J®®"- As a rale they
tainted warriors nwhetl in; filling up Tf™ th° 0tJh<T 7ho en^rfd

• g»p which the whites had entered! h* ftrmfdunn« the,fi"k T**™ ot th®
I an tancollinff crash of firearms fol- war.*. 88 tbe .rmnk8 the young re-

Doubtflsl If Any Action Will Be Taken

Prohibition of Meat

GARDNER MAT GET-
days.

H-rson
ftsaJonal

.mem in sner
Waslmucton is s «<ks] place for a
without ineaiis to obtain a pio-
kt gspiptioa- if he can ‘'obtain a

I m porta  by Germany and Other ! of the deportments. The
*o*w4pi Conntrlca. loeture« at the law and medical schools

f -- ; 11 ̂  avrangeii so as to Hcoominodate those
capital Cliy Chat. j " •** employed daring the daytime,

WsshSiiffton comwpoDdeiice: ! *m' n *•*« portion of the students in
HAT action Con- 1 In;tlt«tleiis hold government posl-wa&iESsegg

-«ber *’* ** »+

HE 18 IN LINE FOR BURROWS*
MANTLE.

Gov. Rich Mny Have to Call a special
, v*

Election to Chooac a Mecretary df ’ • p ^

Htatc-CoairrcMMional tincce:«ed4n to c
Be Decided Hoo«^

Candidates in Plenty.
y 1  r.T* j1;JEsuisiug correspondence: It is not im

Mtibqllld- trtthhi < the next few month*
Gov. Rich Will be called upon to appoint Jft new Secretary of Htate. A Republic**^

powsra, or
any measures will
be adopted for that
purpose, are ques-
tions donded (p on-
certainty. Consid-
ng the import-

ance of the tariff

interests, attention
given to it by mem-
Ibers of Congress is

iii noticeably slight.
. 4. „r ( hnirman Wilson,of aj’“ nnd Committee, re

®®jjiw introduced a bill, in accordance
with the recommendation in the Presl
dent’s message, to repeal the one-tenth of
a cent differential on sugar which evoked
protests from Germany and Austria, and
which it is stated inspired the retaliatory
action by the former Government in the
form of prohibition of American beef.
»ut it is not altogether certain that the

Mean* Committee will report
this hill to the Honse, nor is it At all as-
sured that the Honse will pass it in case
it emerges from the committee and is
given a hearing.

Mr. Wilson was asked about the pros-
poets of the bill, but did not speak enthu-
siastically of them. He said, in answer
to a question, that its claims for consider-
atmn might be brought to the attention
of the Kales Committee after the cur-
rency bill had been disposed of, but add*!
that the remaining time of this Congress
wus very short, and there would be a
great pressure for allotments of time for
various bills.

Illinois^being the stronghold of the
meat business, the represen I ntives from
that State have been appealed to to do
something in the interest of their con-
stituents. Representative Aldrich, of
Chicago. *8 receiving many conuminica-
lions on the subject, and intends to talk
with his colleagues not to suggest lega-
tion but to ascertain what will be their
attitude toward whatever the Democrats
may propose.
Whether the Republicans will co-ope-

rate with the Democrat* in remedial leg-
slation becomes an open question, since
It is known that the Democrats are no?:
ngri'AMl upon their course, a fraction of
them thinking with Mr. Whiting that anv
tariff legislation will be unwise.

The annual seed dUtribution at th^
Agricultural Department has resulted so

compelled to ^k a living elseXre^
A large proportion of the examiners

in the patent office intend at some time or
another to become patent lawyers, and
no school furnishes a better practical ed-
ucation In patent law than can be oh-

war tn In ft® ̂intoroHtH. L”' *; ’ ?"* f We pen.lon nfflee .r,
nianj young physicians. Some of them
ootainec their diplomas liefore they came
hm: others have stndiod medicine in the
Washington s<hools while holding their
|s>sitions. You will also find young doc-
tors in the land office. Indian office, the
war and navy departments and the treas-
ury, and many of them enjoy quite a lu-
pprfttive praHlce after offieir hours. Some
make as much as $1,2UU nud ffl.riOO-
others $500 and $600. They charge the
same fees as the regular physicians, nnd
with one or two patients u day they can
add to their salary quite n welcome lit-
tle revenue.

The regular practitioners have made
n fuas about this for a long time. They
have refnsed to admit to the medical
iiMHociation of the district any man who
does not devote his entire time to ihe prac-
tice of his profession. They have re-
peatedly appealed to the president and
to the heads of departments to prohibit
this ‘ sundown” business,* and at one time
they got a bill through the senate mak-
ing it unlawful for an employe of the gov-
ernment to engage in any other business,
but it failed in the house.

Now they have induced the commis-
sioner of pensions t > issue hu order pro-
hibiting the employes of his bureau from
practicing medicine. The ostensible
reason for this is the danger of communi-
cating contagious diseases to tlooir fellow-
clerks, but it is really the result of tjie
efforts of the regular local physicians
to limit competition.

A BLESSING TO CHINA.

ai an appalling crash of firearms fol- war\ 48 tbe ,rmnk18 tlie youn.g v®*>wed. emits were largely drawn npon m the
The soldi**, _______ I beginning of the contest, and the lateThe soldiers, _ however, were, pm- ft® o0n.ta8t’ “V*8 Ut®

From 1879 until the end of the last
fiscal year there had been an increase
in the number of pensioners, bnt from
the latter date a certain and material
decrease has occurred. This decrease
must inevitably continue unless Con-

i darted behind them, and began
ply the. deadly rifie. The others

isted themselves upon the earth,
the toll grass, and crawled to
The families screened tbem-

mf* M h®8* tbeJ o°nld.
he °S88? WlMl lo,1E ®nd fiercely

Ever and anon amid the din
smoke, the warriors woald rush,

Qtaliiiwk in hand, towards the cen-
• But each time they were driven
or with heavy loss by the oool aim
pd firing of the t>aok-woods rifle-

Suddenly an appalling sound strao
»ror to the hearts of the Uttle Unw.

onion sud children in the center.
.a8 tt 0Ty, froni their defenders— a
for powder I MOnr powder is giv-
ou t. they exclaimed in despair.

h Z?u **}7 ? Brin* n8 #ome or w®
• 1 “ght no longer.”

I A woman of th® party happened to
n > good supply. Quickly she

Afir apron upon the ground,
P®W4«f into it, and then st

°i h®10® killed every step,
to fte nearest soldier. H aving

“5 *h* or®Pfc hurried ly to
iiext, and so went the round from

\ do J*1?8 8b® oonkinued
it all shi n0^Opl.7 ber OW11 BUPPlj

collect from the oth-

“^neBded* di#tribut®d ̂her® itwas

1

“T*«“ were compelled

&App"2ep*rtea b^d8-
notorious wititee then returueAZz fcr who^-^;

the wSEnn/SZ
Usd «ni!.“*deMt0 who h*d beenkWh^ zoning np cried:

I»wderf 1 wsnt to eee hmr.*

^2525 5hetttr,led the pur-
ja k»ked thq cause of th* iom-

gross broadens ihe present pension
laws, and so odds new dosses to the
lists which time ahd death are inex-
orably shortening.— Exchange.

“1 Am Proud to Die For My Country/*
The eyes of a youth of tender years,

by the name of Bullard, belonging to
Company A, 8th Illinois Regiment,
were closed in death one spring morn-
ing, as the Marine Hospital in Cincin-
nati, by the kindly hands of that no-
ble-hearted and faithful woman, Mrs.
Caldwell— unwearied and ever watch-
ful in her personal attentions to the
sick and wounded since the establish-
ment of the uMarine” as a military
hospital. Young Bullard was shot at
Fort Donelson. The ball, a Minie,
tore his breast open, and lacerated an
artery. He bled internally as well as
externally. At every gasp, as his end
drew near the blood sported from his
breast He expired at nine o’clock.
Early in the day, when he became
fnlly aware that he could not live
long, be showed that he clung to life
and was loth to leave it ; but he cried :

“If I could only see my mother— if I
could only see my mother before I die,
I woald be better satisfied.” He was
conscious to the last moment, almost,
and after reminding Mro. Caldwell
that there were several letters for his «~..c uui «m mt? worn,
mother in his portfolio. She breathed provided with circular inquiries calling
words of consolation to hixp : “You for collection of various specific instanceswords of consolation to hiip . - ---
die in a glorious cause— you die for
your country." “Yes,” replied he, “I
am proud to die tor my country.”

Couldn't Kill Thle Drummer.

of hand labor, the time, cost and labor in-
volved in the production of various arti-
cles. compared with the corresponding
conditions in the modern factories. The
work will require a year or the

Albert Meisorly, a Wheeling (W.Vn.) wbo1® twenty or twenty-five
drmnmerj was thrown of! the platform •*•»*« of the bureau in the li eld will be
of a Baltimore and fchlo train and over ,«®finffod on it aftor-a few weeks, whenof a Baltimore and Lhio train and ever
an embankirent, and an u dertaker,
upon a doctor's ( oi titioate that th||man
died of the sfiorft, wos preparing the
body for shipment home, when Messer*
k rocovetPOm' ..... : __

- 7 — *«*«uguvui me countr*.
The work will probably not be completed
before May, and no flower seeds have
been sent out this season. There are

J?!?00!000 P,lP®r» of seeds
awaiting distribution.

A“®tfce*’ ®©eervaHo« to Be Opened.
Ihe lankton Reservation in South

Dakota probably will be opened for sei
tlemcnt early in the spring. The date
niiK not yet been determined upon, but
some action is expected in a few weeks.
The total amount to be paid by the Gov-
ernment for the lands is $621,475. $500,-
000 of which is to be held in the Treasuri-
es a permanent fund drawing interest at
5 P01* » Payable per capita twice a
> ear. • I art of the money has alreadv
been paid, and the remainder will be dis
posed of within two or three weeks.
The annual meeting of the Board of

Indian Commissioners will soon be held
here and at the conference Indian work
will be discussed by representatives of
the Woman's National Indian Associa-
tion. and all religious bodies conducting
work among the Indians. Commissioner
of Indian Affairs Browning will probably
address the conference. ̂
Secretary Smith is giving a great deal

of attention to the management of the
Indians, and has been in consultation
fritk members of the Indian committees
of the Senate and House upon features
treated of in his report. Representative
Wilson, of Washington, the senior mem-
ber of the House Indian Committee, has
been conferring with the Secretary re-
garding the coming Indian appropriation
bill, and the possibility of securing legis-
lation in accordance with the .Secretary’s
recommendations. Mr. Wrilson says that
many of the Secretary’s recommenda-
tions meet with his approval, esiieeinlly
regarding the sale of lands, which sales
are not directly for the benefit of the
Indians. ________

A general investigation on the advance
of machinery in the industrial world and
its effect an labor has been liegnn by the
Bureau of Labor. The object of the ?n-
quiry is to determine what modern ma-
chinery has done as compared to hand
labor and what inroads machinery has
made in the field formerly occupied bv
hand labor. It is the first time an inves
tigation on this line has ever been at-
tempted by the Government, and it is ex-
pected to prove an immense undertaking,
though lees difficult to accomplish than
some of the inquiries . already made by
the Labor Bureau. Several of the agents
have been already seht out on the work.

That** What John W. Foatcr Thinks
thq War Will Prove.

To the average American Geti. John W.
Foster, who was Blaine’s successor as
Secretary of Slate under President Harri-
son, has appeared to be a statesman of no
more than mediocre ability. As a matter
of fact, however, he is one of the finest
diplomats America has had iu recent
years, nnd his selection by China as one
of her representatives in

peace between
^ ---------- »tern empires is a demoli-
tion that his work is appreciated by

•p.*- -S&seBMaj.piiiiwwtii <«s»»Asr*. etcs^lswsts:

Pi»
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Senator Heat Unmoors oooms, sags tborr
is but little doubt his county will favor
the nomination for Congress of the Rev.
Washington Gardner, who was appoint-
ed Secretary of State by Gov. Rich luet
March and elected in Noremlter. Secre-
tary Gardner has frequently been men-
tioned as a Congressional possibility, and
it ts not Il.iproTm We he will enter the race.
II»* declines to say wlietber or not ho
will be a candidate, desiring lime to con-
sider the matter. Should lie get the aup-
ffogt of hi* ow n county. Calhoun, his nom-
ination would be assured by the aid of
Kalamaaoo, as each of the other <*ountle»
will have one or more candidates. Th*
twee for Congressman Borrows’ place in
on is earnest. In addition to Gardn«»r
the claims of Senator (Tapp, of Battle-
Creek, are being urged, and still another
potiHihle Calhoun County candidate is ex-
Henator Charles Austin, also of Battlo
Creek. In anticipation of the elevation
of Burrows John M. C. Smith, of Eaton
County, has for some time been keeping
an eye on the main chance, nnd he baa
token the field. . When the special elec-
tion to fill the vacancy is held many oe-
lievc ex-Gov. Luce will be Branch Coun-
ty’s candidate despite his assertions He
is out of politics forever. If this declara-
tion holds good the county may oak for
the nomination of Lient.-Gov. Alfred
Miines. The names mentioned from.
Hillsdale County are those of State Sena-
tor Oicar A. Janes, CeL E. J. March, and
Corvis M. Barre, oil of Hillsdale. Kala-
maxoo County, it is said, will have no
candidate, and the outsider wbo «tn se-
cure the support of his own county and
that of Kalamazoo also will be nom-
inated. It if believed by many that Sec-
retary Gardner stands the best show of
doing this.

Cot* Rich will not decide about calling
a special election for some days. If left
to his own devices he will not incur the-
expense of a special election to fill the
vacancy, but will leave it to be filled at
the general election the first Monday iu
April. The wishes of the^voters of the
district will go far toward determining
this, however. -

After a recess of four days the Legia-
Ikture convened on Tuesday afternoon
and settled down for the consideration
of the important bnainess of the session.
Lieutenant Governor Miines and Speaker •
Gordon announced their standing com-
Bffiteea. Donovan, ihe lone Democrat,.

k-wvV

UEN. JOHN W. FOSTER.

foreign countries. Mr. Foster has accept-
ed the invitation of China. At Tokio he
will meet the two Chinese plenipotentia-
ries, Chen Fen Huan and Shao. ami to-
gether they will perfect a tivaty with the
Japanese Government
Gen. Foster is’68 years old. A journal-

ist by profession, he left his desk in 1,87:1
to accept the United States mission to
Mexico and served there until 1880, when
he was sent as Minister to Russia am
subsequently became Minister to Spain.
In 1890 he was selected by President Har-
rison to represent the United States Gov-
ernment in various reciprocity treaties,
and when Blaine resigned the Secretary-
ship in 1892 he was made his stuvessor.
Gen. Foster has represented China in
diplomatic dealings with the American
Government and has the full ironfidehoe
of the oriental Government. He has
made a study of Asiatic politics and has
great faith iu China’s future. *T think,”
he says, “that this war will prove u bless-
ing to China. It will wake her up. The
Chinese are capable of doing wonderful
things. With the general introduction of
railroads nnd telegraph linos China will
become a far greater power than now.
8he is, even at the present time, a wonder-
ful nation, but bound down by conserva-
tism. She has loyal, patriotic soldiers
enough, but is wo fully lacking in officers
and men skilled in 'handling modern ap-
pliances of warfare. 7
“As for Japan I hove only the kindest

feeling. She, too, is a wonderful country,
and she has made more progress in the
kmt few years than any other nation on
earth. • Her people are capable of great
cultivation, and she deserves every recog-
nition from Western nations for the ef-
forts she has made and the actual prog-
ress she has already attained in her ef-
forts towards civilixutiou.”

mittw toK™.
made a m<&ihel °*
Ways and Mead?’ Marquette prison,
•State capital. Stat® Nor-
mal School, local ta^Uon and education.
Notice was given bF’P1® introduction of
several bUls, notabk\“°®* which “
one to provide for the HIlifoni1 taxation
of clinrcb property. A^lot^or Ppov*des
for the taxation of palaA&J11”* *l««ping
car companies. The Govort^1’ raadc thn
following appointments: AqJC^®1 J?®0"
eral, Charles L. Eaton, of Pk!w
Railroad Commissioner, S. R. Billings, of
Genesee: Quartermaster General, George
M. Devlin, of Jackson; Inspector General.
Joseph Walsh, of Port Huron; Dairy
and Food Commissioner, Charles E.
Storrs, of Muskegon; members of the
State Board of Agriculture, Franklin
Wells, of Constantine, and G. J. Monroe,
of South Haven; member of the Board
of Trustees of the Northern Michigan
Asylum, Wellington W. Cummer, of
Cadillac; member of the Board of Trus-
tees of the Michigan Asylum for Danger-
ous and Criminal Insane, Ed Creed, of
Allegan; member of the Board of Con-
trol of State Public Schools, M. E. Rum-
soy, of Leslie.

Senator McLaughlin, of Detroit, on
Wednesday gave notice thaft he will in-
troduce a bill which proposes a eaucu*
law tor all cities having a population of
20.000 ,or more. The first appropriation-
bills introduced ask Jor $40,000 for each-
of the years 1895 and 1896 for the Agri-
cultural College, and $5,000 per year for-
the supiHirt of fanners’ institutes. A bill
was introduced appropriating $20,000 for
the Mining School it Houghton until the
regular appropriation is available. A
joint resolution proposing an important
amendment to the constitution relative-
to the qualification of voters w*as noticed
by Senator McLaughlin. It provide* that
no person wbo is not able to read and
write tbe English language shall be per-
mitted to vote in this State. Bills for the
taxation of all church property and to re-
peal the law permitting Catholic bishops
to hold property in tmxt were introduced.

Mlaor State Note*, i.

Mrs. Margaret Byl, an old resident of
Chicago, who was visiting her aoB,kJ. J..
Byl. of Benton Harbor, died suddenly,,
aged 78. T

Harvard has foirged ahead of Michigan!
University in point of numbers, enrolling
3,290 students this year, a majority of
300 or 400. -,^7

Osceola, r«*cently
ved from his body
the choicest “outs”

the collection of statistics of strikes from
188(1 to July last is completed. ̂

* The “Sundown Doctor.”
A ‘‘sundown doctor” is a clerk in one of

The wife u( Charles Mchwiosuw

KushneM. of
tumors raao

, , ng, but only
of him are left. 1

The hearts of M»e lumbermen in Kal-
antr were
off'W bei

kaska Conn
six inches

gladdened by about
beautiful, ft will r«»

e *. m
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Vito natunjly

ion ur»-.j uxpayen vrlM ^
klokTln th\» reepeot Chelae*
oeptlon to the rule, although i
*» bad as moat village^ for we have
many liberal minded men along this l1"*

among our heavy taxpayer*. ̂  _
There h*» been much said lately (by

several “Special Economists” > about hOff

U would distress the laboring men ot

!S”H' " £ sftsSO. T.

Cbrlsxa, Thubspat. law, if, 1896.

rred lim* Brook*.

Terrible imwOgg? and It

t\‘u. .'r

PAIR OFti,UUe
on

w. *ni offering greater Mrgam. tban ^

„ jrr r »-- -rj. -r’ “ " '

Highest market price paid tor

&Y), f, RTEMENSCHNEID
A Meed XX^TR.

Cheleee to pey the additlooel .v.nin_ wu ,he beet of the kind, with- ,u>n - -
would be incurred, t ̂ bti ,w glTeu in Cheleen. Mr. xh, m.^Ic Steel Range le the De« | -- - oh..c.r, feta.

V w to Tr0nTTt^ Brook, cm. bee commend^, bnt h. c()oVing .ppnrn.u. «n th. wor d ^- . «»* °?a?

our village ««*. L^ed the high «P“U,'X. l^rOT^ d0*r.rt,e «TVrr.
STwld Then let our readers judge Ludienc#: He began by stating >UU of food or ftoel, to one-hairth Jt‘^lfnninUi *tRV oj Aw,!sriTRSu»
^.K lt^ouldmctdlrirc. the labor- L, ,houId md hU own poetry, and | by other atoec and

log men or the “Special Economists, ^ he WM prC
who have done so much to help them in d(d
^Ihe way of furntsbing employment u^e Foreigners _

Before we start upon this explanation exceptlona| abUity . He not
however, we wish to call your attention | the broffue of the various

to some of the happy c
the “SpecUl Economist

He dearly loves ‘v~

SThe !L«*hSp him (into n hole) and I lDg. The piece., -uiu --- -- - and th(10 com. in ana 1 „ nf

hi. own herded up *NW .-Don’t Yon Think So B»1’ ^ •1*° for th# 8UD<U^t/^
Never think, of himwlf (but nlwny. L,,^ wUh nppreci.tion. ̂  I nin.tr»tod Home Gue.t, both for I

of how much it will coet the poor labor I mwlt of tha pl#oe “P«lct‘ne’ ̂wn. j ^ ^ Twenty Complete Novel- 1

lug man). 1 ^ntifhl. The “Barnyard Melodiee e|te8 by p0paitr Authore. I irtbed as foiioj^ yl*:..?? l£®*H®0hi*hwav. on

He is extremely liberal with his wag wy g0od> and “The Orthodox, | ---- -
in all ways, but when ltc0®e8l.^^ Lf the Ox Team,” in which each of
lng the poor laboring nien im llhendy | ^ more or letg mU.

Groceries,

Bookleu’s Armloa §•!•.

mrterof section twehea2)[wun<lod ana^^

rt>or. sticn.. January 2. MflA

»«tefaCfc.

Electric oil To.

A H. Soda 6c.
2 pkg. yeast 6c.

Beet tea 60c.

Tea dost 12|c.

Best 28c coffee.

Flour, Feed, Bran

Middlings, Hay
and Straw

delivered.

gilt edge mortgage) 1

His wonderful love for the laboring

man lead, him to make many sacrifice.

Dollar. »9«0. Do to"; of soL of the boy. in the gel- ln and thl. ad. tell. tb.jjMfoi 0, SS . _
U the additional amount it would cort havior o ^ WafpJ Wop u Tichknob. *> Sllehl^T^’u.. *Jth 4aj - ;

with^honest ̂  WO** ̂ dto 'power Arc Lt Cempmeeting,” brought down the fwh Frankfort, for ’^KSmT £w«S
Sto^lnfto the proposition .uk, I house. Throughout the entertainment I >t R. Snyder’s ®fS5lS -------- ------

mltted to the village board by the Chel- Kh# number, were well chosen, • whenever rou buy a welch chain, j^TuBtococ.. by a.
wa Electric Light Company. Of this failed to draw hearhs’ applauee. of cu(r bQtt0M) etc., etc, re- 1 the jf ot ffW. tor wld

amount eight taxpayer, would pay over - _ - - meml>ir you will find the l«g«‘
one quarter. Three out of the eight are .u. nrtnZt aud best price, et the Bank h^hlch th. poww of
to tovor of Arc Light, on an honeet Otto Hoppe .. on the .Ick Itat Drugitore^ _ SsSaWlf ^basis. Mr. Hut. Main i. very low with hewt ^ ta Chelto. for 29c et R

Thirty-five texpayere would pay over I (jigeue. I A Stayder’s. and lDt^an^wm-«re deUanMej
one-half of thl. »960. Out of tbl» I Rev. P. Wurful caught an eight pound j ^ Foar bi. guee^sa “HjSu no " bSJTtolff-

her about one-half are m favorof hoperi | jrf^^ijveek^ j „J__ ,fc. „owUd martttomore than | ^„i“theXt «cur*d bvjaidmort
Arc LighU. a few are Hauers X
and the balance are pronounceiMflitflrial I mr. wu I ®ouaiw . fnnr mmodiM I li n wsby pr® An if And»v. ins

Economists.”

Mortgag* BmU.

Whereas •“JSS^’eatS the j. s. COMMINGS
GROCER.

____ ___ all theVSdverflBng
and the Balance are 1 ^ ho haa ̂ gn visiting frlencBPSid 1 {or them, the following f°ur I «lEind^Se lew.ot thl..t.te, on e

“wuulk you ̂  the one-half thla ViCinUy’ WiU p,e^t frentieer M
left- $480 -and divide U by the number J^t* SSSfS? fra?’ n^TwheS,' t^ » g
------- ------ ------------ _ —  _ SFiSSaaEAg

tb'eTr.; part of the week with | I

Bnal sale. i>r- 2&th day of Mareb. A. D_ to-vO l r\r> I .. * aao a t f f*d\flt (i I

1896. at 12 o’clock noonl
In

of inhabitants— 1^8— represented by the
remaining taxpayers of our village, and

you find it wiji figure only a fraction
over 89 cents h* year for each person, or
less than \foi a cent per week. (Our

total j^ea^tion is 1,423.)
'Thereare only fifty taxpapers out of

the entire number in our village whose
taxes would be Increased pver $8 per
year, providing no more money was
raised for other purposes than was raised

in 1894. Yet from the kicking some of
them are doing one would imagine they
expected to pay the whole tax. , We leave
you to judge whether it would be the
laboring man or the “Special Economist”

who would be so greatly distressed.
Is It possible the “Special Economist”

is trying to hide behind the laboring man}
. _ _l - - -- V.;„v* 1>«vY, o rvD

UnftdllU. ,liw
Miss Vesta Nott of Stockbridge spent Arn^

W \ I oerfertpilL Mltoe»« renMfdlwnre j l^the
I guaranteed to do just what U claimed for I u»wn»hlp of

spent Sdnday them d the dealer wh^ name U at^^

CENTRAL

May. \ j rruaranieea uj uu ju»t .»•*«»»• « - — igituated in mo iowdbui y ui i|rhu.uw »«
W. Andrews of Dexter .pent Sdnd.y d th* dtotor

with John Schwelkroft. tached herewith wUlbe J “ half of The south«uit quarter of f^Uon num-„ I more of them. Sold at F. r. Glazier « j (jy) in township number three C9
Revivals will continue during the com* I ^ . drug store. » I south of ranse number seven(7) esst.contalolng' I 6 . — - - I nighty acres of land more or less.

lng week. , ' ' ' Has your watch stopped again? Ddh, t Dated Chelsea/filchtgan. gw^^inse.
Charles Hudson spent Wlt I any more for repairing but call I fF XuuiBotx. Attorney for Asslcnee.

friends in Stockbridge. I.* ss.-^n-wb l\m<r Store and buv a I -- -- --at ihe Bank Drug 9*ore and 'buy a
.. .... giaranteed fifteen

weighing thirteen pounds. — — * - - — p-r- the Probate Office In the city of Ann Arbor, on
...... - - an interesting Pay cash and buy beef ribs for 5c per Wednesday the second day of Janusry nthe

“ last Sunday lb at R. A. Bnyder'a. ̂  one tfiourend vigtt hundred and ninety.
Rev. Marsh delivered

discourse to the young men
night.

Good piece boiling beef 5 to 7c at R.
A, Snyder’s.

Present. J. Willard BabbltUudge of Probate.
In the matter of the eetate of Henry 0. Sled

man, deceased.

best 0

everytning in
meat line is
kept at the

Central Mark

All kill dso
Sausages.

Give me a ci

ADAME?:

£t.-.T:±r “ hM z'zzr w — , kss™»sav»S|
tome one wm auawe 1 ^ . , ... i-_r Ham sausaire 8cper Ibat R. A.Snyders that administration of said estate maybe

One-half this column is free to any | Mrs. G. Archenbronn Is with her | 1 “ : - . | granted to . herself, the executor lu |

tome one will answer. . ^ . , ... . liyi I Ham sausaire 8c- per lb at R. A. Snyder's I that administration of said estate maybe
One-half this column Is free to any! Mrs. G. Archenbronn Is with her . granted to hereelf. the executor la

“Special EcoaomiBt” algatog hi. full I daughter, Mrs. Dennis Leach of Chelae*. I if y0u want a good cup of *** , or I “Th^reu5S*ft U U« K'n'eSTtoi I

I , r, s ,t I
Clinton. I foxes in one day and also started another | at the Bank Drug WWW. x ou ^itlon^ that the deW^ ligaSS^ rtW-  . . . pay more money for them but you aQd helrs-at-law of said deeeased, and another

You have heard a great deal about recently. P«.n’t hnv roods that will please you interested in said estate, are require

Clinton’s cheap Arc Lights lately ,and ac j 0n account of the snow storm Sunday I “ y Te °n« ^^iS ^tft
cording to some sUtlsticians, they &re I m0rnlng there was no preaching at either 1 • - - - |cUj j>t ̂ Ann Arbor, la said county
cheap, but like the Traveling Man’s churoh here. ’ A New lUperUnc.
Panto, they are in the expense account G Beemanof Chicago, how study- No more sleepleselesiuesa.

Just the same.  _ ^0 lng mediejne in Detroit, spent Sunday I nervousness. Bacon’s Celer
Chelsea’s rate of UxaUonm 1894 was .00208 -emftnaiidfamll a true nerve tonic. It hwius auu 1 »o be published in the CHtutA Stasoasd, a .

Clinton1 . rate ot&xatKmJp Wd wa. .00450 [ ^ ^ ep6nt three quleU the brain and nervon. ̂ rtem. AT PH ft^If^r “**^1^,, the Fanners’ meeting at Grew j If you are w flaring with rbeumUlm, I «7 ’’iSCof pRSte. ^ 9 L/UW
toCbelwa you pay $2. | ]^ke tbig week. A number of others j neuralgia, constipation, indigestion,] Wk.i). tfjrr. Probate Reeliter «T | to eloe* onL

from here also attended. | Bacon’s Celery King stlmulatei the dl- 1 1 - - -

All through the month

I city of ’ Ann Arbori In said county I  m m m m * ML
and show cause. If any there be why the I Jk Ik I I I

hMdMhA !i.X« u W A IM U M__ . I ffive notice to the nersons Interested In said 1

we ehall ofler our Stoi

Clinton you pay $4.56.

$4.50 - $2.03 — $2.47.
Which shows that taxes In Clinton are

considerable more than double what
taxes are In Chelsea. From this state-

The Washtenaw County Mutual Fire ___ _ ® __u_, , __ | For estimates address • | Ulture. IrtH

m

considerable more than double wltot w„hU)Daw County Muturi Fire ™0r* ̂  10 "S0™* " For estimate, addrem
taxes are in Chelsea. From this state- ' „0i Und leln lect the g»eil herbal health r T ^ ... . v W1 ,

ment it would appear that there is no Insurance Co. held Its annual “eetlnK . T o-mniw, frM T iiwii — "* L- Qortoh, Waterloo, Mich.
Baaffer of any of Chetoea’s ‘-Special Econ- at the court house Wednesday, January rwlorff • Samples free . Large peek- - - -

o«^M rje^ugI^t^tontoget out of ftnd re.elected John F. Spaflord of W^c and 25c at the Bank Drug] Get your visiting carts at t

Manchester, Wm. Campbell of Pittsfield Store,
j and Edwin Ball of Webster as directors.

Didn’t RnoognUl ni. lim+mm. 1 .. . ..... . -*

ns i]

never

on everything ‘Ml
Get your vUitlng carts at tha Ulture line asl it prBW*

sure to take alivftnt*"“Sand ard office.

ill-m

A officer decoraDL — HH |
»t Honor recently entered/ a waxwork
ihow near Porte-Saint-Denjtov and, biter
poking at the exhibits carefully, ad*
tressed himself to the showman: 4 ’You
announce on your list General Dodds.
Would you kindly poin* him out to
Be?" “Why. you * >f just been
coking at him,” repL >‘° e showman,
jointing at a model in ^ ’ oeral’s Uni-

term. “There’s the enquerofff
Behanzln.” “It’s not ve. y like,” said
Ihe stranger.

and fiOWin uau OI weosier as uirecwn. i - j - — -

‘‘iVr „< H. W. Bassett of Lodi, J. W. Wing of **« • »
the 1 region l „ , A W rhnnmftn of Svlvan. were 5 fllDFC, UFDIT A^lo, and A. W. Chapman of Sylvan, were

Ublected auditors. The board of directors

I was subsequently organized by E. E. Le-

land being elected president on motion
| of John F. Spafford, who positively re-
fused a re-election. W. K. Childs was

I re-elected secretary,

The net increase in the capital stock

j during the year 18fl4 was $118,290; the

capital stock at the present time is $5,-

Lis-

5 ’y like, b«uu | — r -- - - ;

“Excuse m*,” rejoined 276^580. The net increase in member-
Ihe showman, “it was executed by one ship during the psst year was 186, the
ff the general’s closest frlcmL ̂ You j totals membership at present to 2,899.
fan’t have ever se^tkEhn J ByWay | The rate of assessment levied during the
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Pay cash and buy froth bologna rou- i second 1 1
sages for 7c per lb at H. A. Snyder’s. gale cheap, al “G ftfl"

REK ESTATE FOR SiLE.r^;0;;,,
I have five houses ‘ J

“4 loto ,or “1«- I Fr<ANK
GOOD LOCATIONS.

MEDIUM PRICES *
and on easy terms. H“

B. PAI^KEI^, T<
Real Estate Atrent.|
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Jwob had th. mUfortun.

to »tep on •

UDOW

Tb. youaf m.n inumud Id tb.
Young Mnn’t Itaullaf Boom., will

In tbu parlor of Boyd’* Hotel

Prldey eremng at 8 o'clock.

~r=Z - - - SSI
KepreMntallre Kempf ha* iBtro-

dooed a bill taTorin* women euflrage.
Be did It at the request of the Polltl.

c*| Bquality Club ot Add Arbor.

Hr. and Mr*, f. P. Glasler are re

Miring the oongrmtuletion* of their

friend* orer the arrival of a little girl

it tbmr home. Dale, Sunday, Jann

«ry 1», 19W- _
The *ctlon* of tomeof the boy* who

stund th* entertainment* at th* Town
Hall are getting unbearable, and It I*

time that thoe* having authority
•bould take the matter In hand and et*

that quiet and order are maintained.

Rapreaentatlve Kempf ha* Intro.
doe*d a bill In th* etata legUlature to

compel railroad corn pen ie* to keep at

their itatlon* bulletin board* Indlcat

Mr. and Mr*. Ira Freer laare for
uskaon neat weak, where they Intend

to make their home.

The dedication ol the Congregational

eburoh ha* bean postponed another
Of ODtII January Slat .

Chria. OatUrla had tha raUfortnne
10 tmaali a finger one day lut week

while packing ice in Eppler'eloe houee!

About twenty of Mias Era Pattlo.

gtr’a little frleode helped her celebrate

her sixth birthday last Saturday after
noon.

On Wednesday congress passsd a bill
firing Chelsea tha next two condemned

iron cannon at the dlspoeal of the war

department, for a soldiers’ monument.

»(knday.

Prof. E. I. Webeter spent Saturday

last in Ypsilantl.

M. J. Cavanaugh of Ann Arbor was
in town Monday.

D. H. Wurster was ao Ann Arbor
visitor Sunday last.

Mr*. J. 8. Trouten spent Sunday

with friends in Ann Arbor.

Miss Annie Lee of Dexter spent last

wash with Mrs. C. Stephens.

Victor Hindalang of Albion is the
guest of relatives at this place.

Mise Jessie Merrill spent Sunday
with bar triends in Ann Arbor.

Miss Annie Klein is entartalniiy
Miss Norma Couisno of Tolado.

Chat. Foster of Fowlerrille has been

visiting his parents at this place.
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There will be a mlaetonery confer- 1 nr o n ^ n

ence et Knlaniaioo Thnredny end Fri- . m “ * baen •Dt*rUlD'

d.y.J.no.ry*4th*nd26th, Und«th. ‘V “ ^ ^ -  -aueploe* of tb* American BaptUt MU- Mrl Geo B*«ole ,Pent 8oDd«y ̂
lionary Union. Mr,‘ M* Woods of Ann Arbor.- — - Archie and Jean, Miles ot Dexter
Don't miss seeing the wonderful spent Sunday with triends at this place.

Mqjettlf! Steel Range In operation et Mr. tDd Mr*. A. Me Chapman •pent
the large .tor. of th. Ehprbech Herd- th, ^ WMk wllh frieod, tt yp.U.nt.

'week.

1-4 OFF SALE!

W. P. SCHENK & CO.’S.

The Glazier Stove Company has )ust Mr- Sudan spent the first of

placed lu position two laigs stamping tho WMk with her daughter in Grass

ing tha arrival and departure of trainel T1,6,i Pf*11*1 •00n ̂  ln jf

Jna whether the trains arelaU or not op•,,ttlo“, lorDlnf out of Uimm Nellie Marone/ and Minnie.
S Tf late how Ute. I steel fhime oil cook stoves, resembling I Vogel spent Thursday last la Ann1 _ _ I guollne stoves in appearance* I Arbor.
The free lunch fiend at Tpeilanti

has been in clover for the past few
Wra.

nme thfog to advertise bis stoves.
in every respect for the position.

The M. C. R. R. will sell excursion
Mrs. J. J. Higgins of Detroit wes

W.b.^b^n.qjoyl^g^lne wln. to Detroit, Jamury M-H, th. ^1^ a,,d Mr^ F‘ M^ ^a"* * ‘h* occaainn being thelnylng uf lh. corner Hooker Sunday laat.
Stondard. On Sunday nearly ̂  I ,t0M of tbe Maaoolc Temple. Bate, Mia* Lillie Hawley returned home
treina war* drawn by two *ngiM*,eDd QM fcr# fo|. roaDd trlp xicket( good Saturday after • pending aeveral week*
th* mow plow* were out oleeulng the to rttBrD 00t Ut(ir thjlB jMlltry Mtb. with relative* in Jaokeou.
track*. H waa a ttormy day, hot _ I 3 „ „

many were wit etfloylag the elelghing. MUt Adlh Prudd.n ha. reaigned her ul|)#d M tbe home of Mr. and Mr*.
Arrangement, tevw brnn mad. by ̂ “»n In tUe-.CUU* mhooto, andljD0

th* ladle* of Ann Arbor to taka com- ̂  t0 m iu^F^orenoe Harman Almendingerof Ann Arbor
ptate ma^gfuant on. day^a ̂ lUon ^ w« antartalnwl at tb. home of Mr.

r - »• <= nr ns:
town what woman can do whan R R_ Company by the bualueaa men ofLi^d by C. J. Chandler, Thuredey
they have » ch»°P«- thi, plMC t0 ̂  the Atlantic erprew, lait.

Ip 1896 there Will be llv* eelipee*. BolD8 •Mt 11 7:33 * ">•. atop et thl* Mia* Florence Brown returned to
A total eolipae of th* moon March 10- pBce, haa been granted, and la a con. her home in Ovid Friday, after apaud-
llf vlaibla bar*; a partial eolipae of venience that the trevelling public in)|[ tw0 w#8|{g w|th her gi,ter, Mr*,

the tun Mprch S6. invialble In the|w>11 app^te. |T. Swarthout.

United Sutefif. a partial eclipse ot the
•un, Atfgust io, not visible hefo; • Lut lliursday morning, Mrs. Lucy. wim. TawBiper.
fetal eclipse of the moon, September Woodln, aged 76 years, had the mis- Willis VanRiper, an exemplary
3-4y visible here; end a partial eclipse fortune to step on tbe ice, and break y0Qtlg man 0f this place, died at his
of the sun, September 18, invisible her hip. She Is as comforUble as can Loine> Tuesday morning, January 16th,here. be hoped for one of her age, and hopes after an illness of a few week!’ dur-

_ www r aoac are enterUined for her ultimate r«- Ltion. Mr. VanRiper was the son of
Pndrtnnt Mrr'Marr M.rt;-, 00^' Joh" Marta V*nRiper' ,nd WMa«. Pmldent, Mie. Mar, Mnrtyn, - - ” born iu Dexter, January 6, 1866. Wlllla

8an. Vice Pm.., Mr*. Addle Green- The Glaxler Store Company has 1 yoUDg man who WM ^pected
Jnn.'Vfce Prea, Mm. Armlnta Chap- ceiTed and placed In position two large I . M wt)o knew ^ ^ hu dMth

man; Chaplain, Mr*. Julia Fuller, Sac- .umplng premm w.lghing ten ̂ \lti terr,ble blow t0 h|8 which
^ ^y.Mm. BlaM. WilkHwon; Trea^ lhe flight on them being 864. Tb«« LoniigU of hl, motheri thrM brotherfc Mm. Cawi. Palmer, Conductor, w,il won be in opemtion, turn- ̂  ^ ^ h,g fgther hKTlQg A[tA #

7- ia* t!“«bmnu; Guard, Mm. Vic- lntt oot bundreda of .teel fmme oil I ^ ^ n,ngnil MrvioM
*rk Conk; Amt. Conductor, Mm. Ul-loooh atovea, reeembllng gaeolln* stove. I ^ h#)d ̂  th# Ba|)tlgt church t(w,ay

« Woodf Aaet GttaHl, Mm. iu appearance. * I at 10^0 a. m., Rev. Wm. Walker con-
Negna

Dry Goods, Cloaks, Carpets, Clothing,
Boots and Shoes, at One-Fourth Off.

The Only genuine One-Fourth Off Sale in Chelsea.m-S ‘ ,

IhdCISS IT!
Beautiful, Uistera Overcoats, Suits and Odd Pants, this

season’s styles, all go at one-fourth off. All shoes oue-fourth

off, not a pair reserved. All cloaks, capes and shawls one-

om th off, every one of them new. No humbugery, every-

h ing marked in plain figures and certainly marked from

25 to 40 per cent under old prices on old goods, and still you

can make any selection on the above lines at one-fourth off

for cash during this sale. We guarantee to show you more

new goods in any of the above lines than all other dealers in

Chelsea combined. / Goods charged only at regular prices

The republicans of Washtenaw coun-
ducting the same. A large number o
Ms friend a followed his remains to

Don’t worry about your hmllb*|. m M the court house in the
«*• W Lu .hJLl.. Ill b- KZ ^bor,.. Tii-W, F*. I «“lr
doing that than it generally euppoeed. 12(h^ j8W( lt u o’clock a. m .^for the

T. . I t a t u, ----- » . I Mlcht Hat* Been £xp«ot«d. m
f you ar« couftantly imagining ttat I pompom of electing 21 delegatee to 4he ^he present rates of commercial elec-
wt^re U somethitkg the matter with ^nYootion, to be held in Detroit, ̂  ugbtlng, as charged by the common

you will do yooreeif harm, k*'® on the 22d day of February, to nomi- Louncil, are to be abolished, and the
« tar ai you are able a healthy life, {9 a canaidate for county ooramis- meter system introduced into the various

for the net take your chance like ot gchools, and to transact such business places instead. The city fathers

*man. There are plenty of W* I other business is may properly come have come to the conclusion that theb-^b.p.1 s,,™, '»-
‘imselves to^ imagine that they an t|tM t0 twelve delegate. ̂  operation. That is the only inference
ll»g to have every illneee they reed — * — — - - to be drawn from the frank statenient o* I Stepping on an orange peel and eee- ̂  committee that they have been furn

|yo oW®oWi8»t®b0heldluLane- broken limb or other Lbojjghing the existing schedule of ratee
^ ,ome tim« during the month of I a ^ follow suffer ing, loss of and substituting meten. But few people

if
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Furniture
Hardware

iltt mix

The opoaeion will he one of lD^ory' doctor’s Mile andlareaurprisedat this outcome of tbe city’*

to survivors ot the a . ihat the$100 policy speculation in going into the electric
and Twentieth worry. ii0W.m9WY pair Lewis’ i lighting hnsinea^ It is precisely in line

m ftn which accompanies e 7 ig* ___ with the nredictions made in these col-

the colors ofjw- * _u*«k wmIUcm the worrr

umns two years ago, when the war was

iT do°r! I peyi tba bllli. wbieb »ll.m Ibeworrvl ^ dCLt“mZSim

Standard leader, to look In and dnd -

tell about th«n.

________

Stoves
Glassware

FOR
THE NEXT
THIRTY DAYS

r 1

24 lbs Gran. Sugar

FOR ONE DOLLAR/

We carry in stock a fine line of Gro-

ceries and Crockery. We handle none

but the best goods. Prices are as low

as any for good Goods.

Please call and see us.

Yours truly,

gkejo. zbul^aIicio:.

Crockery

[OAG & HOLMES
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A few cutters for sale cheap.
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we lire i» our owu pretty howl w® pay
our debts; and we stint nobody -eieept_ ourwelvbs. i^https.” r.

— - , I Heraid f site mlRbt hare said, for her
, He told her ao. when the old man de- huth(U^ ^niple ns he was in his ways,
parted— aft<* a rather duD two hours; for wonaerf„iy ho, eonsldering hi* op- bring
the master of the house was very silent, ncvvr gu^^oted how many domeatic

AN INTERE8TINO AND INSTNUO-
TIVE LESSON. .

of an

0

paneu— OEW » -- - ------- - womteriuiy ho, --- 'T
the master of the bourn* was very silent, ncvvr gvi^tooteil how many domeatic
and when he did speak, there was once or 1W!riM>na| nacHfii*es were necessary’,

tiiiuple menage and frugal fare, of uhich
__ notice, oho nao

?
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CHAPTER XH-Cootlnued.
“Poor old Black f* he said one day— or

> rather night— when, after toiling »mked
through, op the Xteep brae, he -at dovn
a few minute# after, dry and
the bright Hre, holding *e iittle hands
which had serred him ao loTihgly. p<K’r
Black, whom 1 left in hia large, hand-
some. empty house. I am quite sorry for
all oM bachelors.”
“Thank you, dear."
“Though lie told me once, in a coumu n-

tial moment, that his life had bet n so
• hard be was often glad then* hud bei*n no

one to share it.”
“He was mistaken.” „ _ . . .
•T think he was mistaken. Kodemk

KaW, pressing his lips on the smooth brow
and bright grate eyes, that looked on

' life utterly without fear, so long as it u as

. Ilf- with lore iu it. “I ‘*Ue™
that any man is the weaker hut the
stronger, for haring a woman to help him.
Only he must choose a woman who «an
help him— as I did.” . • » ,A

“You arc rerj' concaited, she aai 1.
raylJ and then clung to him passum-
ately. • “Two together; 1 can ̂ ar any-
thlug if we are two together. But if you
had left me to go through my life alone
_ j* a kind of shiver passed throilgn
her. ‘‘Some have to bear it, and do. Cou-
sin Silence did. And 1 would have borne
it, too— I told you so once. I would have
lived a busy, useful life. 1 would not have
died. But, oh!— the difference, the dit-

“And, oh! the difference to me!" ht*
said, as he clasped her to his heart, and
felt the peace and felt the strength she
rave him. And then, wming back to
common things, he a^ed. “l oor old
Black! He has been just a trifle difficult

. of late; he is not the best temper m the
wbfhlr and he likes you so much, you

, perhaps might smooth .him down. If
bring him home with me to-morrow, cpl
you give us some supper, Mrs. .laroMie.
So, in the dusk of the next evening, the

tall voting fellow, handsome and Ntrong.
and the bent old figure with the brown
wig and yellow’ gaiters, apiwared at the
front door, which the mistress always
herself opened for her husband- „
“I was goto* to introduce the visitor,

said he, “for we never have any other;
hut look Jlere! 1 feel like Robinson Cro-
aoe when he saw the footmarks on the
shun*. Wheels! horses’ feet! Mra. Jar-
dine, you must have been entertaining a
i-arriage and pair?”
“Two carriages and pairs! 1 hey have

imly just gone. And they were ho very

Bimpie menage uuu -- ------
Silence took no outward notice. She had
given her guest the beat she had— given
it with a warm heart, too, and a grateful
-for Mr. Black had been very kind, and
many a brace of grouse and bunch of
grapes had found their way from the
Mill house to Blackball.
“And I think he knows our ways, and

does not expect us to requite him Wftk
turtle and venison,” said the young host-

ess. • ’ _
“Perhaps not; he knows the barrenness

of the land,” answered UmlerickjShand.v
-very sharply for him. “But other Yolks
do not khow and need not. Your mag-
nificent visitors, for instance. I hope you
did not let them penetrate beyond the
drawing-room, or Invite them to stay to
tea, lest they mightjiffotc the famous

lines,
‘Love in a hut with w ater and cruet,
lie— Lore, forgive us!— cinders, ashen,

dust.’ ” L
“I think yon may well ask Love to for-

give you. dear.” Silence answered, not
echoing the laugh, which was scarcely
a merry laugh. “Yes, I offered them tea.
for 1 liked them, and I wanted them to
stay till you came homo, thinking you
would like them. too. They did stay, as
oug as they possibly could, and we ha<
u pleasant t .Jk. and Janet was baking,
so 1 gave them some hot scones, and—
“What charming hospitality! It must

have reminded them of t^uleb Balder-
stone’s. Why, my dear wife, we shall
soon have to set up a Caleb BaMerstone.
since Blackball has grown into a sort of
Wolfs Hop**. Silence, my darling —tak-
ing her face between JliH hands and try-
lug hard to curb his ex<-e8sive irritation—
“you are the sweetest and simplest of
w’ouien; but— you must not Invite peptfle
here again. Not people such as^fjese.
They would only go home and Jhush at
us. I don’t care for myself ; I^hn dine off
porridge and salt— it wouMT not harm me
-but 1 ran not bear>«be world to know
it. We must put She' best on the outside.”
She looked uyf more than surprised—

ilifcutl;startled. EvUtoiitly there was somethingwif un.* » »**  ^ ------- —
in the w-»fiian’s nature — larger or smaller,

gpu!

nice.’
“The carriages V”
“No, the people. Such ’nice isn.plc; is

not that your English word— geutil. agre-

able, charmant?”
“She is going back to her 1- reach again

—the renegade!”
“No, I am thoroughly Scotch now. Mr.

Black knows it,” said she. as with gen-
tle. almost filial hands, she took off the old
man’s plaid and bonnet, and sat him in
the arm-chair, Jic submitting with aston-
ishing meekness; but all old iieoplo. just
hh all children, loved and submitted to
Silence.
“How bright your eyes look! Did your

visitors talk French with you. my dar-
ling?”

‘A little, for they had been a great deal
abroad. But they were so simple and
kindly, not grand or overdressed like -
J*he stopped.
“Like other friends of ours, whom In*-

ing friends we will not criticise,” said
Roderick, with a kind of sad dignity, it
had been a sore vexation to him that, ex-
eept the Griersons, nearly all the Scotch
women his wife had met were of the
rlRBs-of Mrs. Mnclagan, that exaggera-
tion of national qualities which jieople of
one country constantly make the type of
another. “But. my dear, who are your
visitors? Mr. Black will be sure to knotf

who qftfall decide?— which could not un-
derhand the man at all. a

y^Nover mind, however, for this once.
We’ll hire a fly— a carriage and pair per-
haps. in noble emnlation— return these
visits, ami any others with which the
‘gentry of the neighborhood,’ as old Black
called* them, may i-ondesoend to honor us
—and so end it all. To keep up acquaint-
ance with them is. as 1 said, simply im-
possible.”
“Why impossible?”
“Can you not see? Birds of a feather

must flock together— it is natural law.
These people an* the ‘magnates of the
county.’ and we the impoverished Jar-
dines of Blackball. Besides, did you tell
them— it was just like you, iny innocent
one, to do it— that 1 am also foreman of
the cotton mill ?”
Again she looked at him In quiet sur-

prise. He seemed so very unlike him-
self. “If 1 had told them, would it have
mattered very much?”

(’ertainly not— to me. But I think It
would to them. Dear, a man Is always
despised for belfig |Ms»r; Slid— 1 will not
be despised. 1 can live upon oread and
water, dress in fustian- -or lags, if uec*
essary; but my wife will prevent that,”
added he. tenderly. “Only our poverty
must not betray itself. If we appear in
the world at all, it must In* as Mr. and
Mrs. Jurdiue of Blackball. Whatever we
suffer, let u» ‘die and make no sign.’ Or,
even to go a little further, let us imitate
that very reserved gentleman of whom
his valet said. ‘Master’s dead, sir— but he
doesn’t wish ft to bo generally known.’ ”
Silence did not laugh at the stale joke,

which indicated a long undercurrent of
bitter thought now welling up to the sur-
fuce; but she attempted no remonstrance.
“My friend” -the old lender “inon ami”

—“do not be angry with me. I liked
these people because I thought you would
like them. too. and that a little society
would lie good for you;, but since it can-
not be -- ”

Since it cannot l»e,” he repeated, de-
risively, “we will not trouble ourselves
about it, or them. Doubtless our neigh

them.

\

CHI.
‘On, ay ; but they would never conde-

scend to know me,” said the old man,
fingering with a half-comical awe the
cards on the table. “Sir John and Lady
Bymington. of Symington; Mr. and Mra.
Mac Abater, of Castle Torre. I told you,
sir”— he always addressed Roderick out
of business hours as “sir,” and Silence as
“madame”— “the gentry of the neighbor-
hood would soon l»e finding out that there
were again Jardines at Blackball. Be-
sides, Sir John and your father were lads
thegither, and MacAllster of Torre— he
was a bit bairn then.” v*

“Yes,” sahr Silence, after a puzzled
, pause at the Scotch words, which when
be forgot himself the old man continually
brought in. “Yes, they told me so. They
•poke of him— Hoderick, you would have
liked to hear bow they spoke of your
father. And they said they hopq& .we
should bo good neighbors and taeet very
a. •• *,

bora will trouble themselves very little
about ns— at least, ns soon as they know
all the Let* con<erain|f u ,wli c!i of <ou'b>.*
they very soon willT Never mind, my
wife. Kiss me and be happy! We are
happy, are we not? I^et the world go its
way— who eares?”
But it was evident that he did care;

and when after a week or two he found
he had been mistaken, and people did
“trouble themselves” about the young
Jardines. inasmuch that by aud by, eith-
er from friendliness, respect, or curiosity,
they hadh called at Blackball— whether
pleased or vexed. Roderiek was eertuin*
ly interested.
“Well, and who has been here to-day?”

was always his first question on coming
up from the mill : sometimes adding, with
a bitter earnest underlying the jest, that
he hoped that she had told all her grand
neighbors that her husband was “oqt at
work.” his work as foreman of the mill.

Yes. I thought you wished everybody
to know? It <*ould not matter, you being
gentleman and a Jardiae. You once

tne sense it» really
the best on the outside” for him when he
came home.
He was at heme so little now that the

whole il».v’» holiday they twologelher-
was qnite a treat to look forward to^But
when, instead of the village fly, wh*h
Mr. Black had offered to order for them,
there came up his own well-appointed
but rarely used carriage, with his com-
pliments, aud the horses not tojen
out for a week. wouldM^ JardiueoWlgc
him by using them? WWW**
pride now* up at once.
“Take Mrs. Jardines compliments to

Mr. Black, and she regrets extremely
that -- ”
A hand laid on Ins arm-a whisper

whkh always fell on his jarring *e,7e*
like a soft finger-touch on a quivering
harp-string. .
“Dear, Yesterday when I was thank-

ing Mr. Black for all his kindness, be
said — you know hia quick, husky way of
speaking— ‘Madame, you bars •
hard life-1 rather think you will-hut I
hope you will never know one hardshljL
to find yourself in your old age without
one single human being whom you have
a right to be kind to.’ ” ...
“Door old fellow!” said Roderick, much

moved. “My little Conscience! you are
right John, tell your master he W ex-
ceedingly kind, ns he always is; and Mrs.
Jardine will enjoy her drive exceeding-ly.” i

So she did— to an almost pathetic de-
,rmw_for R was weeks since she had been
outside the garden gate. And the whole
world was so lovely that still November
dnv-TNoveniber, but bright as June; R
Oti&i is so in Scotland— all the fading
Taudscape looked as beautiful as an old
face sometimes looks to eyes that loved

it when it was young.
These* two. sitting side by side and

hand in hand, though they hid the Ut-
ter fact under a kindly plaid from John
the coachman, w«*fe young still; to them
the dving year bronght only a charm ot
sadness. They were very happy, and all
the happier. Roderick declared, because
in their circuit of marly twenty miles,
owing to the rarely tine day. they found
everybody “out” except one family— the

Sir John-a “fine old Scottish gentle-
man” of the last generation— with his old
wife beside him, still keeping the remains
of that delicate English I»eauty which
had captured him fifty years ago, were,
even Roderick owned, quite u picture.
And they remembered his father; and
they had known Cousin Silence. Their
greeting was more than courteous—
friendly.; aud their house, upon which,
being childless, they hail expended all
they had to spend, was full of art treas-
ures collected abroad, each with a his-
tory and an interest. The old couple
seemed still to have the utmost enjoy-
ment in life, and to have the faculty of
making others enjoy life too. ^
, ,**I knew* you would like them,” said Si-
lence, when, having sent the carriage
aw’uy, they w’alked home through the
w<MMl-path. which, Sir John carefuly
pointed out to them, made Symington
only a quarter of an hour’s distance from

Blackball. %
••Yes, 1 like them. That is just the sort

of house I should care to go to, if I could
go. Lucky folk those Symingtons. They
seem to have had every thing heart can
desire.”
“Not quite. Did you see a miniature

over Lady Symingtou’s arm-chair? She
naw me looking at it, aud said you
should have heard the tone, quiet as she
la— ‘That was our only sou— my one child
He died at seven years old.’ I think,”
Silence continued, softly, “if you do not
mind, I should like now and then to go
and see Lady Symington.”
Her husband pressed her ann, and then

said, suddenly, “My innocent wife, what
a happy way you have ot taking every-
thing.”
“It is because I am so happy.”
“And 1— yes, I ought to be happy, too,

God knows! But - ”
. She put her hand upon his lips. “God
does know. And 1 know, too. Many
things are very hard for you to bear*—
much harder for you than for me. We
will not speak of them; we will just bear
them. We can bear them, I think, to-
gether.”

“Yes, my darling.”
, And after that he made no more “mia-

anthropic” speetdies for the whole even-
ing.

(To be continued.) a

At Every

vctbi* Lcaaon for Jan. HO*
Golden tc.t- 'lle, then, brand
^ri^he Braid of uVl. ihe .nbjec,

t
him.” The last words of the
(24th) verse on “seeking for Jeaua. 8**«k
and ye shall find.” And yet it was a
blind sort of aeeking.
prised when they saw bin^ for they did
not know of his mira«?uli,s ̂paraage of
the sea. “Rabbi.” they sa*. when earn-
est thou hither?” It is the ^ord of star-
tled wonderment that springs, tell-tale,
to our own lips, even when we have been
long seeking and praying for him.
. Ami the findlnr^Avas not whole and
complete. It was only ̂  . 1charJt“l,>.,'j

Rabbi that they sought, and they found
according to their seeking. The words
of onr Saviour, in the light of tkto tflltlb
have a frave and searching force,
“Whom seek ye?” What is the charac-
ter of your quest, friend? Stop and think
a little. Our Saviour’s answer to their
query is strangely arresting and reveal-
ing. He knows how to interpret ques-
tions, and he answers the heart oftener
than he doee the tongue. “When earnest
thou hither,” they were saying. And his
answer, as he looks them in the eye, is,
“Ye seek me, not because ye saw the
miracles, but because ye did eat of the

loaves, and were filled.” .

There is something better than eating;
It is seeing, discerning, or rather eating
with discernment, as Paul says, “discern-
ing the Lord’s body.” We all of ns, in a
sense, ore permitted t<5* eat and partake
of C bristly benefits here. None in this
day and generation and on the farther
hillside of the Christian dispensation are
wholly deprived of the blessings that
come with the Christ life. But O, bow
few eat with spiritual sight, discerning
the Lord’s body, partaking and perceiv-
ing! Is there any emphasis to be laid on
the word “filled T’ Perhaps so, and per-
haps it may explain a bit the crossness
and dullness of the people. The word
iterally means gorged. They filled them-
selves to the full, as if there were netti-
ng else to do but eat. W®ll* 80
many do with the good things of this
world and of this Christian dispensation,
and indeed of the Lord’s house. Is there
not a caution lurking in these words of

the Master?
And possibly there was a little scram

bling for it, or, at least, a reaching out.
Certainly there was a wild flight across
the sea to somehow come up with this
bountiful hand again. “Labor not
(Greek: ergazo; to strive), says Christ,
“for the meat which perisheth.” Alas,
look about What are the most of us do-
ing all the time; aud all of us the most of
the time? We may wisely pause with
the expression, “Meat which perisheth.”
In the original it stands, the meat, the
perishing, i. e., the meat of perishing,
that which is connected with this body of
death. To be of the earth earthy, and to
court death we need but go on feeding
this lower, ’ sensuous nature. “To 1m*

carnally mlmled is death.”

But there is meat that “endureth” or
remninelh. We recall the twelve bas-
kets that remained over. Here in an-
other and larger sense is a remainder
unto life everlasting. Ah, the baskets full
that we shall gather up yonder, after all
the multitudes on earth’s hillsides shall
have been fed! “Him hath God theftp ath-
er sealed.” But a seal signifies a purpose,
a designation, or a destination. Sealed
for what? Sealed for bread. Such is
evidently the system hero. There at the
Jordan came the Spirit and the Voice say-
ing, “This is my beloved Son, in whom
I am well pleased”— the seal of designa-
tion or adoption. But then later came
that other voice at the transfiguration,
which said, “This is my beloved Son, in
whom I am well pleased, hear ye him.”
Sealed for service, the seal of purpose or
destination. Bread.

«I suffdvftl intensely with rbeom *

Mrffcd tjiacavwy
of the Age.

KENNEDY’S

medical discovery.

DONALD KENNEDY, OF BOXBUBY, MASS.,

H« discovered In one ^
kind of Humor, from ujc

possession over t^hundr^ certificates
of Itsvtiue, all within twenty miles of
Bokon. Send postal card for Dppf^
A benefit Is ̂ ays exocr^f™

When the lungs fire affected It causWhenthe tongs' are" affected It causes

fte ^withthelUv^or

3254 Jnd^s dfsip^w ̂  S2
after taking it. Rofid the Iflbck

If the stomach Is foul or bilious it will
cause squeamish feelings at first.
No change of diet ever necessary. Est

time. Sold by all Druggists.

..... ’i~WO RL D ’ S - F A IR 
l HIGHEST AWARjP t

-GrRE^VT
yVlE>PlC2ir>JAJL<

He justly acquired the reputation of Mng
The Salvator for

^The-Aged.
An Incomparable Aliment for the

Growth and Protection of INFANTS tn*

A superior nutritive In continued Fevers,
And a reliable remedial agent

in all gastric and enteric dlsensce 5
often in instances of consultation over
patients whose digestive organs were re-
duced to such 1 low and sensitive condition
that the IMPERIAL GRANUM wan
the only nourishment the stomach
wouldwtolerate when LIFE seemed
depending on its retention
And ts a FOOD it would be difficult to

conceive of anything more palatable.

SoM by DRUGGISTS. Shipping Depot,
JOHN CARLE A SONS, Now York.

often.’B-l wil#

Roderick looke<i plea *ed— it in but hu-
nature to enjoy being “respeckit like

the lave”— but suddenly he Clouded
over. “Don’t let us talk of this; it is im-
possible.”
Silence was so astonished at the tone

as well as the words that the natural, in-
nocent "Why?* died on her lips. She
turned away and began talking to Mr.
Black of something else, asking no more
questions, nor referring again to the vis-
itors, who, Roderick saw with pain, had
evidently charmed her and been u little
brisk tncBM In the long empty day. jj

Which?
That the average negro ia inclined to

be lazy, aud that he also has a keen
sense of the ludicrous, is shown by the
following story received directly from
the ilps of an old “uncle,” who vouches
for its truth:

tmid no.”
And I say so still, in my best mo-

nirnts; but in my. worst— Well, I sup-
pose we men are great cowards— moral
cowards. No matter. I am glad the mur-
der’s out. Yon did it for the best, my
wife; and it Is the best, for they will
never come again, depend upon it.”
But, strange to say, they- did; and at

last It became absolutely necessary to
return these friendly visits.
“I will beg a holiday from my master’

— [HKjr Roderick! he sometimes took a
savage pleasure in the word— “q# will
hire the village fly aud go iu state* *p-

“Unc’ Toby,” a man for whom Bart-
lett’s Creek has more attractions than
the hot and grassy cotton field, not long

ngb took a “day off” in pursuit of his fa-

vorite amusement He baited his hook,
and long aud patiently sat upon the
bank of the stream, vainly waiting for
u bite. At last, under the combined
influence of the warmth of the day and
the sluggish movements of the stream,
t’ne’ Toby fell asleep.

Eternal vigilance jU the prlcq of
trout, and while our weary angler
slept an enormous fish took the fialt
and pulled him into the creek.
Of course this awakened the old man,

and he was overheard to inquire, as he
floundered about in the water:
“For de Lord’s sake, Toby, am die

^Aiggah a-flsbin’, or am dls fish a-nlg-

Faith is evidently first and foremost.
“What shall we do?” they were saying.
“Believe,” answered Christ. “What
works?” they cried, thinking possibly both
of sigiiH of attestation and deeds of serv-
ice. “This is the work of God,” said
Christ, that “ye believe on him whom he
hdth sent,” i. eM let him in, and let him
work. In other words, “Seek ye first the
Kingdom of God and his righteousness
(the righteousness that is in Christ) and
all these things shall be added unto you.”

But how? Straightway they talk of
Moses and the manna, or traditionalism
and ceremonialism. Not that, said Christ,
nor even the word of Scripture,, save as
it conveys the thought and life of Christ."
“Moses gave yon not that bread from
heaven; but my Father giveth (is giving)
you the true bread from heaven.” And
now they arc looking straight at him.
and our Saviour answers the hunger of

^TwSSiSSSSaS*
k*3XP FurCaijUCmrmhl
3.VP0UCE,3Solem,

Latft2.W0RKIN*|t£
, - *KXT1IA FINC*
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W. LIMqfrs Sfc $4 Stas
AQ oar shoes are equally —Urtnctcnr

..uoxcra iuc UIIUSVJl
thine eyes rather than of thine lips ns
he speaks the word that tells it all. “I
__ A*. . t __ _ M . m 1*4 •• Wam the bread ^f life.” . Here we pause.
What doee he mean? Take him for what
he says he is to us and know. Take him
on his word, take him in faith, daily,
hourly, live in him and by him. ’

“I cannot tell how precious the Saviour
is to me,

I only can entreat you to come and taste
and see.”

“Christ the blessed one gives to all, >

Wonderful words of life,
Sinner, list to the loving call.

Wonderful word* bf life.
All so freely given,

W'ooing us to heaven;
Beautiful words, wonderful words,
Wonderful words of Life,”

f glvs tbs tost valoo for the mom

, rices, bco

^or dealer

Iso for the easy.
ms Is style mmi m.
m art aasurpstMd.
1,— stamped on sole.

...EVERY...

Home-Seeker REA.I>
The pamphlet recently published by the Psassafss
Department of the niinots Central fiaiiroad, entitled

—   — - -« ---- « ft ..I.*.. l.OA”“Southern Home-Seekers* Guide for llMd.",
It contains over M excellent letters from Northern
farmer* now located in the Booth and other authen-lannen low locaieu iu im- nouin anu uwier
tic and rsluqble information. Fear s FRO COPY
address he undersigned st Mescheeter. lows
I. f. HEIIY, dsslstat desert! Psssssisr dt—t-

Next Lesson— “The Great Confession.’
Matthew 16; 13-23. __ __ _
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LEAVES ITS MARK
-CTtry »«« of 0i« painful incfularitica
md weakneanea that prey upon women.
They Me tbe face, waate (lie ftyure, ruin
(he temper, wither you up, make you oM
befc** yonr time. .. - :• . r ~ , ..;j_

Get well : Thety dm wey to look well.
Cure the disorders and ailments that beset
jo$ with Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip-

H refolates and promotes all die proper
Jboctkra*, improves diecstion, enriches the
blo<xl, dispels aches* ami pains, melanchhly
tad nervonsness, brinfs refreshlnt sleep,
tad restores health and stTVflftfc- IfTC
powerful genera), as well as uterine, tonic
tad nervine, Impillling vigor and sttenKth
to the entire system.

Mia Awn a Uuncn. o(Flm Creek , BnfkU O.^ writes : ** I enjoy
good Iwa th thanks to
Dr Pierce's Favorite pre-

and Golden
Medical Discovery.* I
was under doctors' care
for two years with womb
disease, and gradually
wMtlng In strength aft
Sthe time, f was so weak
[that I could simp la bed
r only a few momenta, for
twoy**riL I commenced
uy!,f - ' r^rPe'* **-voHte Prescription sod
his ' Golden Medical Dis-
covery.' sad by the time
nJ’had taken one-half dor-
mi bottles I was up sad
going wherever I pleased.

Mm-rnamu.
ever since— that was two years and a half ago."

A book of 1 68 pages on " Woman and Her
Diseases ’» mailed sealed, on receipt of 10
cents in stamps for postage. Address,
World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, 663 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Nothing to Furnish but m Coffin.
The grand (*0110011 of the Swiss can-

ton of Neuenborg has doclded that fun-
erals shall hereafter l»e paid for by the
public. The canton jn the future Is to
defray all expenses except that of the
coffin, which the family or relatives
will provide. If necessary, however,
the coffin will be supplied also. The
expense of cremating bodies, however,
must be borne by the friends or fami-
ly. Under this arrangement such dis-
tinction — common enough in mnuy
parts of Europe— oa “first-class” and
“second class” funerals will be Impos-
sible.

rootage 8 tamp Perforation.
In perforating postage stamps a die

plate is placed below the needles of a
machine carrying 300 needles. As
about 180.000,000 holes .are punched
per day the wear on the die plate Is ex-
cessive; brass plates wear out in a day
and even steel plates are rapidly de-
stroyed. The use of aluminium bromie
has caused the die plates to last for
months without renewal. _
Ailing Women,
Why 1)0 You Hesitate?
“All I have to say is, any woman

who continues to suffer with any
of those trying diseases peculiar
to our sex is largely responsible
for her own suffering, for if she

will only ap-
ply to .Mrs.
Pmkham, re-
lief will fol-

low at once.
“This I

know abso-
lutely from
my own per-
sonal expe-
rience. Her

vegetable Compound is a miracle.
I have seen it cure womb troubles
when all the wisest doctors failed.
“My sisters, don’t hesitate.

Write at once; relief is waiting
for you.” — Mrs. Jonnie Street,
San Francisco, Cal.

Get Lydia E. Pinkhams Vegt-
table Compound from your drug-
gist. It will save you. Twenty
years of unparalleled success.

I^AYSFOR^tSS
in IOO bl«h gride
paper* In lUiooU.

. Jb^S&SSE.
May to0l3?8<«mntry

BEITD won catalogue.
CHICAGO NEWSPAPER UNION,

Ml Bovih Jcffervon S tract, • CMragn
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SENATE AND HOUSE.

WORK or OUR national law.
makers.

of th. fetuu. ud Bmm at
— Important Mrcrarra

UFoa-GlM of the

Tbc National '

,»wa, Mr* Bla,ld of Miw»uH, aud Mr Pence of^ Colorado, while
Mr Soarnerof LonieUnm and Mr. Catch-
J >g« of Miuiuippi exhorted their party
to unite in aupport of the measure.

•jjjctiS* r
0flth«Nljr>ll0d ‘° Mr Tarl*l"'« critlcl.m.
of the Mcnragua Caual bill. Both Houae
™L***«* adopted resolutions of re-
apect to the memory of Genral Poet and
appointed rommitteea to Kort the mnalns
to o.lw.huf, HL The I1„u*e orrierrd in-
testigation of charges that Judge Hicks
prostituted his office to further a con-

^ U,trh,e ̂ bedof $11,001), 000. The caucus of House
Uemwrnts Indorsetl the substitute for
the Carlisle (turency bill by a vote of 81
to 59 after a spirited debate. ,The bill in-
tended to take the distribution of seeds
out of the hands of Congressmen has beeh
prepared by Secretary Morton. At an in-
formal meeting of the Uepublican steer-
ing committtee it was sgeed there should
be no tariff legislation at this session.

Hepresentative Sibley made an attack
on the President in 11 speech in the House
ruesdaj’ in opposition to the currency
bill. Discussion of Mr. ledge’s Hawaiian
resolution was continued in the Senate,
Messrs. Palmer and Gray opposing its
adoption. The House Committee on
Kules agreed to report a resolution pro-
viding for a vote on the currency bill.
“General" Jacob 8. Coxey explained his
non-interest bearing bond plan to the
House Ways ami Meant Committee. The
Senate Committee on Appropriations or-
dered favorable reports on the army and
urgent deficiency bills.

By refusing to adopt 11 rule to limit the
debate I he House Wednesday practically
rejected the Carlisle currency bill. Iu
the Senate Mr. Quay advocated amend-
ing the iucome tax law to provide for
publication of names and salaries of cor-
poration employes. -In a message sub-
mitting Hawaiian correspondence to Con-
gress the President urges the granting of
permission to lease one of the islands to
Gjeat Britain for a cable station. The
diplomatic and consular and the post-
office appropriation bills wen* passed by
the House. The latter carries $80,442,-
052.

The income tax came up for consider-
able discussion in the Senate on Thurs-
day in the course of the debate tm the
urgent deficiency bill, which contains a
provision for carrying the law into Gyra-
tion. Mr. Hill offered an amendment
designed to afford an opportunity to con-
test the constitutionality of the act. Mr.
Quay also gave notice of several amend-
ments, one for the income tax. and the
others to insert the McKinley tariff act
in the woolen schedule. The proceed-
ings in the House were exceedingly dull.
The District of Columbia appropriation
bill was passed, us was also n bill to de-
fine the crimes of murder in the first and
second degrees, and manslaughter and
criminal assault, mutiny and desertion,
and providing punishment therefor, and
to abolish the death penalties on other
crimes. A resolution was adopted calling
on the Secretary of the Interior for the
causes of delay iu opening to settlement
the lands received from the Kickapoo
Indians. The Sedate bill repealing the
law providing for bonds for registry of
vessels was passed; also Senate bill pro-
viding an American register for

£
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The Rise of the

Buckwheat Cake
The leaven of yesterday ruins the cake of to-day.

- Don’t spoil good buckwheat with dying raising-

batter — fresh cakes want Royal Baking Powder.

Grandma used to raise to-day's buckwheats
with the souring left over of yesterday! Dear

old lady, she was up to the good old times. But

these are days of Royal Baking Powder -^fresh-

ness into freshness raises freshness. /

And this is the way the buckwheat cake of
to-day is made : Two cups of Buckwheat, one
cup of wheat flour, two tablespoons of Royal
Baking Powder, one half teaspoonful of salt,
all sifted well together. Mix with milk into a
thin batter and bake at once on a hot griddle.

Do not forget that no baking powder can be sub-
stitutec for the *« Royal ” in making pure,

sweet, delicious, wholesome food.

1

I

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 WALL 8T., NEW-YORK.
a

*• Value of Ball Bearing*.
An experiment with ball bearings

was recently made in Canada. A street
car, fitted with ball bearings, was
drawn a distance of several hundred
feet by men pulling on three strands
of ordinary sewing thread. ' A carriage
manufacturer put another style of ball
)>carings on the axles of a coach ordi-
narily pulled by, four horses. A trained
dog was bitched to the pole, and he
drew the coach around the yard with
little effort. The combination of pneu-
matic tires and ball bearings would evi-
dently relieve much of the strain now
put on horses drawing heavy vehicles,
and here Is a tip for an enterprising
carriage bnilder.

A Life of Its Own.
The hair appears to have a life of Its

own. Many well-authenticated in-
sinnces are known of the hair of dead
iKxlies increasing in length after inter-

ment.

steamer Empress. A bill to provide for
appendices to the American measurement
of vessels was passed.

Avoiding the Doctor.
Doctor Sanderson, an old Scotch phy-

sician, used to tell some droll stories of
the medical profession In his early days.

In the first years of his practice small-

pox was so common that there were
few people who were not more or less
pitted with it Various cosmetics were
in use to lessen the attendant disfigure-

ment but one old lady, who bad grown
accustomed to her face iu the glass, re-
fused to muku use of any such prepara-

tion.
“Faith,” she exclaimed, when one

was recommended to her, “afore I
paint I maun putty!"
Doctor Sanderson himself was used

to heroic measures In treating his pa-
tients. When one came to him suffer-
ing from toothache, he asked but one
question: “Which Is It?”
Thctt when the offending molar was

shown, out it came.
go well known was his lack of cere-

mony that the Ignorant were chiefly
anxious to escape him. The story goes
that as he was passing along the street
one day a sweep wiled from tbp to bot-
tom of a staircase, outside one of the

h“Are you hurt?" called the doctor,

bTS-tor, -t a b.t." n-pMed
the man. In haste. “Indeed, I feel a' the

better!" __
Six Thousand Years Old.

The earliest known statue Is one that
has been recovered from an Egyptian
“mb. U 18 that of a. helkor headman

of a village, H «“«»« of wood* wlth ey“n etalrnad la evidently a portrait.
Biologists say that It Is at least 0.119.1

Old.

Very Much off Color
Are people who are\trouble<l with chronic
liver complaint Bile In the blood tinges the
cuticle and even the eyeballs, and also mani-
fests Its presence by uneasiness In the right

side and beneath the right shoulder blade,
furred tongue, nausea, sick headache and an
unpleasant breath. It is usually accompanied
by costiveness and dyspepsia. For the ail-
ment Itself, and Its various manl feats t Iona.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters la a speedy and
complete remedy. This standard medicine
also prevents and cures chills and fever,

the | rheumatism, nervousness and the Infirmities
Incident to declining years. It builds op an
enfeebled physique and fortifies It against
diabase. Appetite and nightly slumber are
promoted by It, and It la a protector against
the effects of a wetting, of overwork, ex-
posure and unwholesome food or water.

The Prophet’s Name, o

Whenever a strict Mohammeduu pro-
nounces the name of the prophet, he
piously kisses his thumb-nails, presses

them to his forehead, and says, “The
prophet of God, to whom bo- all glory!”

Catarrh Cannot Bo Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh Is a blood
or constitutional disease, and In order to cure It
\ ou must take Internal remedies. Hall’s Catarrh
Cure Is taken Internally, and acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces. Hall’s Catarrh Cure
Is not a quack medicine. It was prescribed by
one of the beat physlclens in this country for
years, and Is a regular prescription. It tecotn-
poradof the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combination of
the two ingredients Is what produces such won-
derful results In curing Catarrh. Bend for tee-
.tlmonlals, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Prepo. Toledo, O.
Bold by Druggists, price 700.

From return# received at the Britlali
war office, it Is estimated that the num-
l»er of Don-ctAidsaianed officers and men
entitled to the Queen's medal for long
nnd meritorious service, runnlug from
twenty to thirty-four years in many
eases. Is over 80,000.

Skni> your full name and address to Dob-
bins’ Soap Mfg: Co., Philadelphia. Pa., by
return mail, and get, Acs of off «*•*, a oou-
pou worth several dollars, if used byyon to
Its full advantage. Don't delay. This Is
worthy attention.

The men who succeed best in public
llfe'are those who take the risk of
standing by their own convictions.—

Wonderful Cliff Dwellings.
The most wonderful cliff dwellings

in the United States are those of the
Mancos, in a southern Colorado can-
yon. Some of these caves are 500 to
600 feet from the bottom of the perpen-
dicular sides of the canyon wall, and
how vnelr occupants gained Ingres# is
a mystery.- >- -  - ......... •—  • \

In Olden Time*
People overlooked the importance of
permanently beneficial effects and were
satisfied with transient action; but now
that it is generally known that Syrup
of Figs will permanently cure habitual
constipation, well-informed people will

not buy other laxatives, which act for
a time, but finally injure the system.

Phrenological Item.
The brain of man is the most highly

convoluted of that of any animal in the
world. The lower the animal In the
scale of Intelligence the smoother the
brain.

Market Gardeners Grow Rich!
There is lots of money made in early

vegetables. Everybody admits that
the veiy earliest vegetables are pro-
duced from Salzers Northern Grown
Seeds. Think of having radishes in
fourteen days; lettuce in twenty days;
potatoes in forty days; peas in forty-
six days, and splendid cabbage in fifty-
five days from day of sowing seed!
If Yon Will Cut Thia Out and Send It
with $1 money order to the John A.
Salzer Seed Company, LaCrosse, WisM
you will get free thirty-five packages
earliest vegetable seeds and their great
seed catalogue, or for six cents postage
a package of Fourteen Day Paris Radish
seed ana their seed catalogue. ^yN. U.

Going to California?
- The Burlington Route is the only rail-
way running ̂ personally conducted" Ex-
cursions via Denver to Colorado Springs,
talt Lake, Ogden. Eacratuento, Eaa Fran-
cisco. Stockton, Merced. Freeno. Bakers-
field and Los Angeles at the lowest rates.
Pullmaa tourist sleeping car through with-
out change.
Leave Chicago every Wednesday. Write

or call on TL A. Grady, F.tcnraloa Mana-
ger, 211 Clark at. Chicago.

Are Yon Car-Sick When Traveling ?
Cur-sickness lx a# trying to many people

a# sea-sickness. It comes from a derange-
ment of the stomach. One of Ripans Ta-
bules is an insurance against it, and a box

Take Frequent Baths.
Aeration of the blood take* place toy

some extent through the skin. In man
the skin gives off a thirtieth to a six-
tieth part of the cavbonc acid gas given
out by the lungs.

Booxkii ob Later a neglected Cold willa negie<
deffitop % con.stut^r eongh, shortness of
breath, failing strength, am' wasting ot
flesh, all symptomatic of some seriorx Lung
affection, which maybe a'.</deo or palli-
ated by using in time Dr. D. Jayne's Expec-
torant. _
fn Africa a coooanut lamp filled with

palm oil and provided with a wick fur-
nishes all the light needed by the na-
tives.

Wk think Piso’s Cure for Consumption is
the only medicine tor Coughs.-J Krais
Pim k ard, Springfield, Ills., (ict. 1, 1AM.

A work of real merit finds favor at

HE SWALLOWS IT WHOLE.

1

Better than mineral waters?
Well, 1 should smile.

Three dosea in a box, aaA
You can carry six
In your vest pocket.

\

Taka one every night.
After dinner, or at bed time.

It beau Congress water all hollow.
Or Klaaengan.

Yon always have it handy.
The effect Is bettor, and
When you travel it mxve$ frtto%L

I am an old traveler
And I get things down fine-

A • Ripans • Tabutc
Is worth more
Than any spring in existence

—except s door spring—
1 hate a draught!

CURBS AND PBBVRWTB '
Colds. Coughs. Sara Threat, Inlnoma. Bronchitis.

Pneumonia. Swelling of the Jeiafc,v
Lumbago, ialaaimatioaa.

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA,
Frostbit**, Chilblains, Toothache,

Hoadaehe, Asthma,

DIFFICULT BREATHING.
CUBES THE WORST PAINS th from one to

twenty minutes. NOT ONE HOUR after rvad-
in^ thia^advertlBi h ent need any one BUFFER

A half to a teaspoonful la half a tumbb r of
water will In a few minnteo core Cramps.
Spasms. Sour Stomach. Heartburn, Neivouo-
a— 1 Bleoplos— esa, Mob Hoadasho. Dtawhowa
Dysentery, Colic, Flatulency, and all internal

A Here la not s remedial agent in the world that
will cure Fever t»nd Ague and all Oilier inaiariona
bilious and other (even. aid. <1 by KAoWAYSt
PILLS, so quickly aa Hadway n Ready Relief.
Fifty eeato per bottle. Hold by all OruggtsU.

J RADWAY to CO- NEW YORK.

sSISi

One of my chiUbm had
a very had discharye
from the nose. Physi-
cians prescribed with-
otd benefit. After using
Ely's Cream Balm a
short time the disease
was cured.— A. O. Cary,
Coming, X. Y.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
see of TaeSe

t quick. y absorbed and gives

ILY BROTHERS to Warren MUM*. New Yorti.

Iffiffiffiffiffiffil Price#.
In 1594 gunpowder wl.d tar ̂ 4 per

l weighty .0.»“ w“B--

wwn aaaagw&Maaa
C. N. IT.
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VALUES (S® PRICES

Numbtr left tor tU
Number of re-eotriee

Have parted at the Bank Drug Store.

Valuee are keeping vay up to the

t'J

Afffregmte Urdioem
Time loot by teecher* - •

Timet teeobere bare been tardy
No. of non-reddent pupllt •
Number of tutpentiont
Corporal puuUhmeut
Neither a

VERY LAST NOTCH
And prioee are dropping so low that our competitors
can’t tell where they have gone to. But our customers

can always find out by reading our price lists. We al-
ways make the lowest prices on everything In the gro-

cery line and it will pay you well for caUing on us dur-

ing these coming weeks. We feel confidant that if you

abaant nor tardy *
1. E. Wawitt, Sopt.

Boll of Honor including all who
have not been tardy, and wbota
standings in Iwbolarshlp, attendance,

and deportment have been 90 or above.

The star indicates that the pupil has

been absent.
HIGH SCHOOL.

Folding

KOMI
Junior. .

learn to make
with which a M
make the beat

wr

GIVE OUR PRICES YOUR ATTENTION

you win see that we underquote other dealers. We
keep the choicest line of teas in this part of the country
and are saving our patrons money every day. Remem-

ber it. doesn’t cost anything to look at them.

Edith Boyd
! ‘Aaron Base
i Elvira Clark
William Doll
Ida Fornar

|{Lillle Gerard
> ‘Helen Hepfer
Nettle Hudson

I ‘Flora Kentpf
Una Miller

•Mery Brosamle
Archie Clark
•Ethel Cole
Mabel Fletcher
Edith Foster
Mar? Goodrich
Nerism Hoppe
Fred Johnson
Una Kruse
•Faye Moon

MinnisSchumacher William Schulti
Bertha Spaulding Hattie Spaulding
Helena stelnbach Tracy Sweetland
Frank Taylor Orley Wood

Eric Zincke v

‘verttcaKr horttontal
when doi»d i bMxisomely

^is=£.-
EASTMAN KODAK CO.

“-jrr.
DOOOlaAr nHOEa.

Rlemenschneider & Co.

•3 SPECIAL OFFER!

r—ple •t Ch«u#* anO ImaHy.
- At our urgent request the MsjeiA
Steel Range salesmen will remain at

oar store one more week, and we taojit

that all our friends will take advant-

age ot the present low prices that ere

offered by the manu lecturers, as ws
cannot contlnus them after they leave.

Eberbach Hardware Co., Ann Arbor.

I

Cabbie McClaskie I Tubers.
Nettie Btohms {

24 pounds of granulated sugar for $1.00.
28 lbs brown sugar for
3 cans best tomatoes for 25c.

A good tea dust 8c per lb.

EIGHTH GRADE.

•George Doody •Florence Ward
•Emma Wines

Fins baked beans 10c per can.

, Choice figs 8c per lb.

4} lbs best rice for 25c.

7 cakes good laundry soap 25c.

Lamp wick 1c per yd.

Bast molasses in Chelsea 45c per gal.

2 packages any kind of yeast for 5c.

9 sticks chlckory for 10c.

8 lbs Cormack's rolled oats for 25c.

Fresh lemons 18c per doa.

Ump chimneys No 1, Sc, No. 2 5c.
Best codfish in strips 8c per lb

Qur 19c coftee is making customers,

Untern globes 5c each. -

Electric kerosene 7c per gal.

Best 4-crown raisins 8c per lb.

Choicest honey In comb 15c per lb.

Quart cans of strained honey 38c.

A good broom for 15c.

Boston baking powder 20c per lb.
Fresh Florida oranges 18c per do*.

Good axle grease 5c per box.

Good sugar syrup 18c per gal.
5 lbs best crackers for 25c.

Good plug tobacco 25c per lb.

Choice cream cheese 12^0 per lb. *

Florence N. Bachmak, Teacher.

* SEVENTH GRADE.

| ‘Wortle Bacon ‘Mabel Brooks
Bernard Miller Evelyn Miller
•Maggie Pottinger *B. Schumacher
[•L. Bchwickeiath Mosie Martin .

Henry Shmson, Teacher.

SIXTH GRADE. ,

Warren Geddes Louise Heber
Emily Stelnbach

Mara L. Wheeler, Teacher.
fifth grade.

A Profitable Investment.

If you are suffering with a cough,

cold or any throat or lung difficulty
the only sure way to cure it la to take

Otto’e Cure. We know that tkwill
I stop a cough quicker than any known
remedy. If you have- asthma, bron-
chitis, consumption, a tew doses of

| Otto,a Cure will suny^*® foa> Sam-
ples free, Large Wttlei 50c and 25c
at the Bank Drag Store.

For $1.20
We will send

The Chelsea Standard
roll OXB YKA*.

THE ILLUSTRATED
HOME GUEST

FOB OXR THAR, AMB

20 Complete Novelettes
By POPULAR AUTHORS.

-j-

F. P. GLAZIER & CO.

Lee Ackerson
Rha Alexander
Cecilia Bacon
Grace Cooke

! *Rosa Easterle

Herman Foster
•Oscar Gilbert

i •

•Carrie Alber
Mabel Bacon
•Luella Buchanan
•Paulina Easterle

•Helen Eder
•Vera Glazier

Myrta Guerin

TOLEDO

NOF7TH MICHIGAN
RAILWAY. '

. P.r«romn»cn

Clara Icheldinger Emil Mast
Geo. Speer Rosa Zulkey

Barbara Schwlkerath

Elizabeth Pepew, Teacher.

fourth grade.

Helen Burg Ernest Cooke
Leila Geddes •Howard Holmee

A ButlneM-MBklns Book

Every business man ought to read
<( Dollars And Senee,,, a money making
book by NathM C. Fowler, Jr., the
leading expert on businesa and ad vert is

log. 18 chapters, illustrated with 100

plates, presenting every style of effec-

tive advertisements, with examples of

reading notices, circularsaud headlines.

It tells the plain truth about advertis-

ing and expoees ineffective mferhods.
Any readers of the Chelsea Standard
who will send . check, . postal
note, or postage stamps to the value of

twenty-five cents to The Trade Com-
jpany, Boston, Mass., will receive the

book by prepaid mail. /

ESS^S£5gjf§rs|

THE 1LLUSTHATED HOME BUEST
la a

i«ehoM.

Among
whose stories constAntlf awiaar in Twa
Hon Omwr ava lire Emma P. B W.
Mrs. Mary J. Hfilmas, Charlotta M. Btm|
8. Stephens, Mr*. Msy Agnes naming |

Mrs. Jane 0. Aoetln, Emmar
Kvle Dallas, Sylvanns Cobh, Ju,

Wer
The thumb la an unfailine index

of ebaractar. The Square Type In.
will — ----

Silver and Gold.

luella ueaaes * nu wai u iivsiu.w . Something every body wants, some*
Rudolf Kantlehner Christina Kalmbach thing all can get by securing a copy of

t .a mh«rth‘ Emmett Pasre 'Vick’s Floral Guide for 1895, a work
of art, printed in 17 different tinted

dlcatea a atrong will, great energy
and firmness. Closely allied I* the
Spatolated Type, the thomb of those
f advanced Ideas and bnalneas George Bacon

Howard Cj.(

...

'OMaopoUe

flouu: He lid

Fred’ka Lamberth*Emmett Page
Arthur Raftrey Herbert Schenk
•Rollln Schenk •Willie Wilkins

Dora Harrington, Teacher.

third grade
Arthur Armstrong Aunice Barnes

u. «...uvw ___ _______ .George Bacon Florence Eisenmansn& G1“lw j-
Demoreat'a Family Magaalne pre- Qttie Lane John Miller
pares especiaUy for aoch^ataooa a q iay ton Schenk

M**r A. VakTtoti, Teanber.
f ot VaaoaB msarAa mad to half an 1 SECOND GRADE.
hour. The Conical Type indicate! . . . * /'i __
refinement, culture, and a love ot ’Flora Atkinson Annie Corey

Jo*ph Eiwle ’Adolph Heller
oughly enjoy the literary attractions Esther Selfe
of Demoreefs Magaaine. The Ar- VashTtwi? Teacher
tiatic Type indicates a love ol S. E. V AN1TNE, leacner.
beauty and art, which will find rare
pleasure in the magnificent oil-pict- FIRST GRADE.

Sneed from ’the^original painting by I •Merrill AdaiUfl Pauline Burg

be rfven to every subscriber tc *Eva Petti Dgef Lilia Schmidt
Demoreat'a Magaaine for 1886. The 1 —
oosl of thia superb work of art wae

TOLEI

$960.00: and* the reproduct ioo
cannot t>e distinguished from the

Roy Williams
Adah Prudden, Teacher.

[inks, with beautiful colored, plates.
Full list, with descriptlou aud prices,

of everything one cou Id wish for vege-

table, fruit or flower garden. Many
>ages of new novelties, encased in a

chaste cover ot silver and gold.

Unusual aud astonishiug offers, such

as Sweet Peas for 40 cents a pound,
S30Q.00 for a name for a New Double
Sweet Pea, etc. if at all interested in

•eeds or plants send 10 cents at once for

a copy of Vick’s Floral Guide, which

amount may be deducted from first
order. to James Vick’s Sons, Rochester,

N. Y., and learn the many bargains
this firm Is offer! ngr

TIM3D TABLiBi.
In effect March 25, 1894.
Trains leave Ann Arbor

origins]. Beside* this, an exquisite
oli or water-color picture is pub-
lished in each number of the Maga-
clne. and the articles are so pro.

The Delineator for February

fusciy and superbly illustrated that | Is the Midwinter number, a pd the
Magazl -iB ^

NORTH SOTUH

7:15 a. m 7;16 a. m.
4:16 p.m. 11^0 a. m.

9K)0 p. m. -

lUNIjr aiiu UIJ iiiudli mivu *! I - -- -- ------ -- r —

yS’ wffi I OMlwa b«>r out the promise 9! theS^b P»WUhers of this magazine, for 1896SLSfi win be more interesting than ever.

R. S. Greenwood, Agt .

We fle BENNETT, G. P. A.

Toledo, Ohio.

8eed Corn.

Johnston’s Highbred Field Corn.
A new variety of large early yellow corn
adapted to Sonthern Mich., }{ bu. 75c, H
bo. |1.40, | bu.$2, 1 bn. $2.40, advance by
Dft. Post O.money order or Reg.letter at
our risk.? For further information, ad-dress. Shanks A Son.S No. 215, Tenth St Toledo, Ohio.

W. Jknmikqs DanoauT, i ui
15 East 14th Street. New

on family and domestic __
be' of superlative intereet
posse Ming the Feminine
Tbumb, wh

fit merit*, send for a Bpecimen^wrpi < f[ee), and

ia Demoreat'a Magasiae, in every I the front of the book is the D6W De-
one of its numerous departments. I _

which cover the entire artistic and Hneator March, by Monroe H. Rosen-

Krt? tocy!eaiMi MXtSS I feid, which is immensely effective and

Fa m u yC m e, 'an^' ws* lo^r^ I sure to become popular. There Is anSSTta iilu*tr»tfi(| article on Church Fairs full

S0dJ ten t SiSAeVin III. "AddSS I of practical suggestions, aud anotheri. Address

ia rat. i«n ^*wbYorfc I deecriptlve of a picturesque Flag Fete

I “‘"h" ,ora W“hiDKtou’s Birthday
------------ - - — -- ------ j entertainment at schools and academies.

There is a Good Night Drill, also for

^M~tienderaeM^»oft 'raii.’^snd I children, and two delightful entertain-

Bffih j menu for their elders, cfilteg A Flower
Party and A Valentine Masquerade.

[all/ to I

suDscrfbe
— jualnted w

I Mr«. Carrle M . Knapp wHt« of Lauo-

Ladles Homo Journal

Girls who like to read about mar-
riage — and what girl does not? —
should buy a copy of the January
Ladles’ Horn® Journal and read the

excellent marriage article which Mrs.

Burton Harrison has written under
the title of “Heigh Ho! tor a Hus-
band.” Mrs. Harrison does not resort
to trite remarks. She is fresh and

vigorous in her opinions. Eugene

Field is not less interesting in his
charming narative of “The Woman
Who Most Influenced Me,” while Ed-
Bellamy sketches, in his own way
what be bellevea a "Christinas in the

year 2,000” will be like. John Ken-
drick Bangs isdeliciously funny in tell

ing of a woman’s attempt to smoke a
cigar. Frank O. Small has 'a v$ry

happy paper which will interest thous-

ands ot lovers of magazine pictures.ll^twwWSS -no. , *Er.-i£S5?
A GirlV Llf« and Work at tho Univer VA — Jw -

•Ity of Wisconsin.Cieo. H. Foster,

UCTI0NEER
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Terms Reasonable.

at StaMarl Ofa.

The sixth paper
on the Kindergarten introduces some
fascinating work for little hands. For

the housewife there is Seasonable Cook
ery, Hints on Serving Fruits and the

oontinaaiion of the articles on The
Home. The flower lover will tint
something of interest in Floral Work
tor Midwinter. The Tea Table Gossip

Uaaantertaining as ever. The Fancy

Wort department ie unusually attract-
Ivs in this nflr^

TWEMTY COMPLETE SOHLETTE*

and hnad*o'OS,v bound
contains, as It* title Indl
by twsotr ireU-knoerq
or which IHwhich is intensely Interest in*.
Jason’s dellarbtfhl readlns, imi

ity completetwsotr oomptsls novelettes
as ftiUows : . 2

Under t*e Heny

Soatti worth. _
•f Antwerp. Br l

llv Aw.nisM.
Pole-Star. By A
Bv Mrs. JanoO. A setts.

\rm. Bv Marr Bids OMMa

PLEASE REMEMBER ~
j

that we seud The Chelsea Standard for one year
The Illustrated Home Guest for one year, and
the book “Twenty Complete Novelettes by Pop-

A *‘“ — — *• -- all upon re-
lies both to

ular Authors." all postpaid by mall
celptofonlyfl.au. This offer applleL _____
new subscribers and renewals. Every lover of
bright and fascinating literature should takebright and fascinating literature should take
advantage of it. Sample copies of The Illustrat-
ed Home Guest and or the premium book may
be seen at this office. Address all letters to

THE STANDARD,
Chelsea, Mleh.

For

Fine

Job

Printing

Try

Edward ;W. Bok it unusually strong
in his answers to a lot of “troblemso

Young Men.” The author of the
Journal’s novel. “A minister of the
World,” introduces her clever young
clergyman to New York’s fashionable
•ociety, and brings the story at once

to iU most interesting point. Other

articles there are—eome twenty odd of

them— all good and wise. No roaga-
filneJt certainly^ better worth its p
ol ten ceute. The Curtis Publlsbi

Company of Philadtlphla isaue
h 4«2i93~' - 1- V.> :

Standard
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